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FOURTEENTH YEAR ONTARIO BANKRUPTCY ACT.first of the kind.HIS SHIP LIES A WRECK .FROM BAD TO WORSE.

MASSACRED BY MATABELKS.
i~ ■

Restreintes theAn Injunction Issu.tl
Employés ot th« Northern Fnoltto 

From Strlklog.
Milwaukee, Dec. 36—An Injunction re

straining to# employee ot the Northern 
Pacific Rsllroed Irom striking » being «erred 
on the lender» of the orgenintlons of we 
employes. It is. so far ns known, the first 
order of the kind ever issued in tbs United 
States. is being screed by the United 
Mutes muklisU o( Vie district through 
which the Northern Pecliie passes. I he 
now tcliedule of weges adopted.by the re
ceivers, which Implies s cut of o to 1U per 
cent. In ilis employes’ poy. *«» rejected by 
tbs employes’ representatives at a conference 
It.lil in St. Peul with General Manager 
Kendrick yesterday, and tbo prospects are 
that on Jan. 1, when the new schedule Is to 
go into t fleet, the S5u0 men employed on 
ihdToad will try to quit work.

The receivers soy lh.it men are rstherlng 
at the various pviute tliat will be affected by 
a strike, and that no trouble will ho experi
enced In filling the pi-roes of the strikers.

worn by tbo accused.
The Coroner: You will not swesr posi

tively that prisoner U the man you »aw, 
yet you are satisfied be ia tbo man!—A. He 
looks vary much like him.

William Greer, Government detective, 
testified that tbo photo produced and iden
tified by Primrose ss that of the man be nt AdTlee, confirmed—Instead of De
ll ad met on the road was that ot the prison
er, Walter MaeWherrell, convicted in To
ronto on two charges of horse stealing and 
larceny.

Geqrge Butcher, the man to whom Mac-

i *i%ur “■•/tjzMorphy, declined to make » statement. King Lobengula at Bulawayo he fled to 
Mr. Morphy said as the case was likely md across tbs Sbangsni River, pursued by 

to go before the msgistrate next week end tfce British. Cspt. Wilson sod about 40 
Butcher would hava to stay in, jail *oy"*y men left the main pursuing column and 
££ To" tl” to-cen??. trowed the 8h.ng.ni after the enem^
would, however, tell all he knew when the Shortly after he eroseed the river began to 
case came before the magistrate. rise and hisretreetwas cat off. Soon reports

This was all the evidence available and ^ b# rec,i,ed that the whole force
the inquest was adjourned until Thursday | faa(j bee|| kjHod lnd tbey were believed at 

A root Juror. 1 the Colonial Office, though no official de-
After the adjournment an aged juror spstches were received to confirm them, 

ascended the platform, and going to Mac- Qn Dee. 12 a report was telegraphed from 
Wherrelleaid: , I Cape Town that Capt. Wjlson’s force bad

• Well, my boy, rm aorry for you; yours arfealediha MfttsbaUs u„ti,r Lobengula
,B MaoWhsrreH turned to an office, and I »d that the nativra had withdrawn 
asked: "Am I obliged to answer these Tins report, however, i ke ‘hose of 
questions of jurymen!” On being told that the mas,acre, was J not - ««nfirmed. 
he need not. he turned to the jnror end It was then also said that Capt.

... 01 W ilson was. understood to be making for
“What in -----  are yon bothering me Fort Charter, as the rise of the river prê

ter* Get ont of ibis.” vented his return to Buluwsyo. Tim ed-
When the couit adjourned a hoodlum vices now received imiic-ate tbat the fir,t 

crowd which bed collected around the reports of the masaaors of ‘he force »«» 
door, of the hall, numbering probably 200 probably correct end thst instead of de 
followed the prisoners up to the hotel, end Wing the Mntabelea the Utter enoihiUted 
frequent cries of MLynch binil” were again VV ilson • forces. . . p.nk
heard, but no violence wee attempted. It u ..ported this e temoon that Capt.

MaeWherrell swaggered along unconcern- Barrow, who we. sent across the Shengam
edly. “If some of these fellow, were in by-Major Forbes to reinforce Wilson and 
my place they would not take it as coolly who .hared with him the command of the 
aside, they Would weaken,” be remarked consolidated columns, has also been lost 
to Detective Greer. “Whet are the fools with all hie men. Let. in the afwraoon, 
looking st, anyway; I’m not so pretty!” he however, general opinion in the city Ay- 
broke out. “They seem toxthink it a credited the repbrts of a massacre, 
circua” ) Not Coiillrmed, Hut Anxiety Felt. •

On arrival at the hotel Greer handed his Neither the Chartered Company nor the 
prisoners over to High Constable Hurst. Government has received any neweoonfirm- 
they entered the sleigh in waiting coolly or denying the reports as to Cspt*. 
smoking cigars, and were driven to Braop- Wilson ami Barrow, but they all acknow- 
ton sn route to jail. ledge that they feel the keenest anxiety.

An important Link. The secretary of the Becbuanaland Ex-
The brass knob of MaoWhorreU’s riding ploralion Company, London, has received a 
ip brought in irom Farmer Stubleford's despateli from Premier Cecil Rhodes of 
The World reporter sud turned over to Cape Colony and the Hon. Maurice Gifford 

tfiè detective* is likely to prove an import- saying that they tear the worst has hap- 
ant part of the case. The kuobisof beauli- pened to Captain Wilson. The secretary 
fully turned bross, grated underneath like a sent bis JdcspstcU to Captain Wilson’s 
file, end must have been the bead of a swell | reUtives in Accrington,
English crop or riding whip. MaeWherrell 
was very conceited in regard to his horse
manship, and when he had his pieture taken I Loppop, Dec. 27.—The British warship 
three weeks ago the crop was in his (isolation, which was so badly damaged in 
hand and it is easily distinguishable. ,torm the Bay of Biscay while bound 
When MaeWherrell left Stableford’s some ! lor Gibraltar that she was compelled to put 
weeks ago h* took it with him. When he to- back into Qnesnetown, where she received 
turned be only bad the knob. He stated ord*rs to proosed to Plymouth to repair, 
that the crop had been broken. M rs. Me- arrived at Devonport Harbor to-day. 
Kay, whoee place U only a few rode from \ÿhen she sailed from Queenstown yester- 
the Williams’ boose,swears that MaoWher- day she was making water so freely that it 
rail carried a cane when he celled at her wae necessary to keep her steam pumps 
place. Dr. Hatton said yesterday, when going continually, 
shown the riding whip, that the principal j ■—
wound on the old man’s head, which crush
ed bis «kail, conld have been censed by this ! Bombay, Dee. 27.—The spéculation in 
brass knob. Tbs theory of the prosecution ,jjrer bere has collapsed. Those who were 
is that MaeWherrell struck the first blow speculating for a rise lost heavily. The 
with the whip, which broke, sod then he natives, who expect thst » heavy duty will 
seised the old men’s boot sod finally tbs h, pj«ced on silver at the beginning of tbs 
potato masher. A careful survey ef the glcli year, have made their purchases in 
surroundings of the house on the- roed advance, and other causes have combined to 
ought to reveal tbs wooden .portion of the | knock the bottom out of the speculative 
crop. _ | movement.

George Death and Mrs. Eliza McKay, 1 ......——
who were present at the inquest, but were The Oo-iietwesn in the Canal Frauds,
not called, positively identified the prisoner pAeMj Dec. 27.—The Dix Heuvieme
as the roan they had met on the Lake and eaya Arton, th* notorious go-between.
Middle-roads and who asked tbs way to jn tbe panama Canal scandal, is new in 
Williams’. Their evideno* will be heard London, Casimir Parler, Prime Minister 
at the adjourned inquest next week. ttnd Minister of Foreign Affairs, has given

Hired man Cory told Hoist after the ord#rs thst efforts be made to arrest 
inquest* that be fully identified Mac- bim wiib a view of securing hi* exlradi- 
Wherrell ss the man with whom, he %-nn 
was talking in the York-etreet hotel the 
Wednesday preceding the murder.

The Crown claims to have overwhelming
evidence to establish the identity of Mac- A Lengthy Argument Against Quoting the 
Wherrell with tbs young Englishmen who I United States As An Example, 
was seen sn route to the scene of the I London, Dec. 28.—The Time» publiehee 
murder, and ridicule the statement that the three columns under the caption: “Ameri- 
prisoner will be able to prove an alibi. un Sidelight» on Home Rule.” The argn-

Mr. Parks’ Denial. " ment of the writer is intended to rebut Mr.
A World reporter called upon James Gladstone’s statement to the effeet that the 

Parks, the Deer Park gardener, yesterday United Stales constitution to a precedent 
afternoon. It wae at «to bouse that Mac- for granting Home Rule to Ireland, and a 
Wherrell said he was stopping about Deo. justification of the Home Rule policy in 
13. This Mr. Parke denies, and says that general.
the last time he saw the alleged murderer The writer quotes liberal authors, notably 
wae on Dec. 7. He further said: De Tocqueville and John Stuart Mill, to

“I first met MaeWherrell in August,1892. prove the instability of federalism to old 
He was then working at Mr. Heighington’s world conditions. After citing De Toc- 
as a coachman. He frequently same over, qUeville'» remarks on the] condition of the 
and while his employer was away some- majority, The Times’ writer «aye: “In tbie 
times took my daughter out driving. Ha connection it will hardly be contended til t 
seemed a vary nice fellow, although given the majority of the population of Ireland are 
to bragging of bis military exploits. He UOw more advanced than- were the people 
■aid that he had been in a cavalry regiment a{ the United States in the first half of the 
and had served in Egypt with the Gordon present century.” The writer endeavors to 
relief expedition. According to hie own prove hie point also with quotations from 
story he bad had many miraculous escapes Lscky, Prof. Bryce and Edmund Robert- 
from death and said that at one time, when | ,on> M.p, 
receiving deepatehes from his colonei, the 
top of hie tent wee shot off over his head.
After he wra I ™* Liter <•••* T" ««P»'— “>• Forme,îtnrvsssa1is , •■**-**““ „ ,
was very well dressed and said he had just London, Dec. 27.—Tbe steel worker» at
some from Texas, where he was making $75 Pout-y-Mister, Wales, struck a few days 
a month. We had eome talk together and age against a reduction In wages and the 
he said he would come up and see me as he owners of the works hired Scotchmen to 
had something to tell me. The next I fill their places. W$en the Scotchmen nr- 
heard of him was on Christmas morning rived and attempted to go to work the
whnn my little boy ran in with a copy of striker» assaulted the». The police die-
The World and showed me hie portrait, pereed the linkers, but not until many of 
I at once recognized him as tbs man I had thorn were injured. Th* strikers threaten 
known ” further violence, and a mountain battery at

Miss Fannie Parke, with whonUt is said Cardiff is held in readiness to proceed to 
MaeWherrell bee been corresponding, is at tbe scene, 
present residing with Mrs. Pollock st 7 
Czar-street. Mis» Parke is a decidedly 
pretty brunet, with flashing black eyes and 

^ Taking Things Cnolly. s lot of curly brown hair. To a World re-
“Take •» good look at me,’’ said the pQrttr lbo denied any knowledge ot Mac- 

prisoner, standing np, and staring straight vVherrell’s late movements, and said that 
at the witness. , the had not been corresponding with him.

“Yee, I think you are the man,” said Mrl- p0Uock was evidently very anxious 
Doherty. . leet the young lady might make some ad-

Witness then proceeded to relate the mie,j0n, and was profuse in her assurance» 
conversation which he had with the tba| “Fanny knew nothing of the matter, 
nrtooner, and which was published „j oan tell you nothing about Mao- 
in Monday’s World. Doherty told Wherrell,” said Mies Parks. “I have had 
how MaeWherrell bad enquired for nothing to do with bim. But they do not 
William»' house, stated that the man was gugpect him of the murder, do they! she 

aDC|e of his, and queried if he wae not oontiuued in a manner which showed that 
an 0ld man. Witness: further mentioned fhe was very much interested in his fate, 
how MaeWherrell had asked if there was a ,,A[| th«t I know about him to that he had
police station at Port Credit, related bis s Tery quick temper.”_____
fictitious story of an interview with Proi. - Not(,
Smith of the OnUrio Veterinary C g , Toronto correspondent write»

rîSfef
plained how, when «fced » h* B Constable Tidsbury called at The World 
was not an Bnglisbmau, PgColcb office yesterday and contradicted the stele-

EBiEliHEilrrr:—
nm acquiwoed in Mr. Hickey • •>iaenc# lhe coroner discovered that there
|q what occurred»!^ the JattorfrtH^U lhe constable was being

Archie Primrose, Doherty • hit » desoalched for one, when Hotelkeeper
whb was assisting in the rePai”“5 Waterhouse prodused one from the inner*
eulv.it when vC*mTr* nro.7l-.«.7e. ofT, Prince Albert, About
corroborative testimony. lne p > . utor the ink ran out. Again the
MaeWherrell, resembUd the man he sswjn jouraey .topped by Hotel-
,he road, but he would He oositivsly keeper Waterhouse producing a bottle of
that the two were idonLxoaL He poa.t,.v.ly “«*P* u pocket Later a supply of

—i»eas«»«-
The man wore a pea-jacket similar to that sty store.

MACJYHERRELL’S SANG-FROID 1893 I’oerer Then InB,1893, 'and'tbs Lntser Wes Aeeeuntsd 

a Bad Year.
London, Dec. 27.—The Pall Mall Gazette 

■aid this afternoon in a review of the year i 
trade of Great Britain: “General trade bee 
been worse than in 1892. Last year ended 
with an enormous loss of import» and ex
port», but as 1893 draws to a close 

when compared

1TI VALIDITY UOKB THAW LIHBLT 
to nave held.CAPTAIN WILSON'» POBCK TBAPPMD 

AND ANNIHILATED.rHE ALLEE BJ> MUEDEBEB AS COOL 
AS A CUCVMBMB.

IV The Lord Chancellor Apparently In **• 
Favor—Voluntary Assignment BlerelF 
Embraced In the Weasors—The Do
minion Parliament Competent to la-

Ottawa, Dec. 27.—A report 
meet before the Judioial Comm 
Privy Council,of tbo ease Involving the 
validity of the Ontario Bankruptcy Act has 
been received here; from which it appear* 
that, although judgment has not bssn 
given, still, from the remarks which foU 
from the Lord Chancellor during the argu- . 
ment, it looks very much ae if the validity 
of the act would be upheld. Briefly sum
marized, these remarks indicated that Hto 
Lordship was ef the opinion that 
the «object of the statute id ques
tion was neither “ bankruptcy ” nor 
“insolvency,” but voluntary assignment 
ter tbe benefit of creditors. At tbs time 
th* British North America Aet wae passed 
the; only.system of bankruptcy was a com
pulsory oho or a compulsory and voluntary 
on# combined, tbe latter taking place only 
after the compulsory bankruptcy. Volun
tary insolvency alone was unknown to tbe 
law, and therefore could not be covered 
by, the Blet section of the British North 
America Act. Therefore the Provincial 
Legislature could deal with tbe subject of 
voluntary assignment. At the same time 
Hto Lordship admitted that if the Domin
ion Parliament had passed, or ebooid pees, 
sn act on tbs subject of bankruptcy and in
solvency, including voluntary assignment, 
as provided in Sir Oliver Mowat’e act, but 
combined with compulsory procesdure, it 
would be within the powers of the Domin
ion Parliament to do so.

His Excellency's Chaplain.
Rsv. T. W. Winfield has been appointed 

ohspisin to Hto Excellency the Governor- 
General et Rideau Hall. Mr. Winfield re
signed charge of the Reformed Episcopal 
coegregation here about a year ago from 
conscientious convictions that led him to 
join the Presbyterian communion. Since 
then he has remained in Ottawa filling the 
pulpits tor other pastors during their 

-absence. Mr. Winheld wae boni In Holm- 
bridge, Yorkshire, Egg., where his father 
wae a woolen manulacturer. He bad 
charge of the Moncton, N.B., Reformed 
Episcopal Church tor five year* before com
ing to Ottawa. _____

TIIE BE A VPOBT ASYLUM BILL.

<<- \<•
Positively Identify Hlm ne tbe |Win:

feeling Lobengula, the dallant OlBeer 
and His Band ef Forty Were Ser- 
rooedsd and Cat To Pieces—A Else In

rn : ®Englishman ’ Who Faseed Up“Y
o 111tbe Slier# esd Mlddl#-*e#ds !■

WiUlanu'"B« Listen» to 5>

rW' •
O*

<>-rît■iTbebT Tsstlmony Wlthent the Tremor 1892 seems brighter 
with the present gloom over the

the BITS» Prevented Bis Entrent. H tbe ergn. 
!#*• of the

ài

'S7&*
ef an Eyelid.

Cooks ville never had collected within 1U 
radius ee large a crowd of people as as- 

' eembled there yesterday on the oooaeioo of 
‘the adjourned inqueet on the bodies el 
James and Eliza Williams, fooad murdered 
in their bosse in the Middls-road, Toronto 
Township, on Sunday, Dec. 17 The in
terest manifested was due to the fact that 
the tear prisoners arrested in connection 

were announced to be present.

i\!of 1893 imports 
as compared with tbo fir»* “
months of 1882, while exports were reduced 
£6,500,000. Tobacco imports in
creased £67,000 and imported^ oil*
and German article» increased £600,000. 
These are the only exceptions to
the general decline. The exporte of food, 
drink, chemicals and machinery increased. 
The yarn» and textile fabrics exported 
decreased £2,745,000. The coal ex
ported decreased £2,250.000. Before 
the eoal «trike Industry showed brighter 
signs. The cotton trade especially so ere 
from thé coal strike and increaed foreign 
competition. Only 10,000,000 hundred- 
weights of raw cotton were Puroh“*r 
whereas during the first 11 months of let™ 

obtained from tbe

.
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» r THIN ICE AND DEATH.

A Number of Drowning Accidents In tbe 
Provins» Yeeteidnj,

Inoebuoll, Dec. 27.—This afternoon 
about 1 o’clock George McLeod, 8-year old 
son of Angus McLeod, broke through the 
ice on Smith's mill pond and was drowned. 
Another son fell off a swing Into a cauldron 
of boiling soap some time ago and died a 
terrible death.

with the
Tbeae were the prisoner»:

Walter Mac Whxkrell, the man accused 
ef committing the murder.
• Georgs Butcher, to whom the horse 

and cutter stolen from W iliiame wars taken 
by Mac Whefrell and Walker.

John Walker, alias Kenzie, who met 
MaeWherrell in Fitzgerald’» Hotel andac- 
com pan led him to Butcher’s.

John Cory, the Williams’ hired man.
High Constable Huret arrived from 

Brampton at 10 o’clock with Batcher and 
Cory,- but comparatively little excite
ment characterized their arrivât When 
the cab from Toronto containing Detective 
Greer put in an appearance at noon with 
MaeWherrell and Walker, however, there 
was a crush in frdnt of the Revere House 
of people anxious to get a glimpee of the 
mao eue peeled ot the atrocious crime. It 
was with the greWeet difficulty that offi- 
sere and prisoner» conld make their way 
into the hotel, and a few hot-headed people 
unwisely called ont, “Lynch him! lynch 
him!” On the road from Toronto to Cooke
ville the prisoners did not converse ot the 
murder at all. MaeWherrell complained of 
b severe headache, and nearing hto destina
tion began to break down, but young 
Walker commenced cracking joke» and he 
livened op somewhat. « ,

Tbe inquest was preliminarily opened be
fore Coroner Heggie of Brampton at the 
Revere House, but owing to the great 
throng present wae adjourned to the Agncul- 
tural HaH after Mr. T. C. Robinette,

< connut for the accused, had obtained an 
order from the Coroner that the prisoners 
should meantim* be kept apart.

Tbe Agricultural Hall was crowded to 
When th# prisoners entered 

again a straining of necks to catch 
a glimpse oPMacWhcrrelL MaeWherrell, 
whose eyes indicated that bo had passed » 
sleepless night, walked nonchalantly down 
the aisle, .chewingtobacco vigorously. He, 
with the fthQT three prisoners, was pieced 
sn the olatform, facing tbe audience Mr. 
T. C. Robinette appeared tor MaeWherrell 
and Mr. Walter Morphy of Brampton for 
Butcher. The other prisoners were not
"Svinle Coroner Heggie briefly reviewed 
the testimony taken at the previous en- 
■airy the prisoners listened attentively, 
end John Cory, the hired msn, looked up 
sharply when th* Coroner «aid his evidence 
wae not altogether satisfactory.

Sian Declines Tn Testily, 
told that inasmuch as 

under arrest be need not 
be wished.

next.

* .! t

1

f 2? Drowned In i* Hitch.
Highoate, Dec. 27.-About 12 o’clock 

Sunday morning the crew of Conductor 
Ford’s M.C.R. extra west noticed the dead 
body ot a man lying in the ditch near tbe 
east switch at Highgate. The coroner was 
notified. The dead man was recognized as 
Georges .Johnson of Highgate. Ho was 
between 50 aud 60 years 01 oge. It is sup
posed ho was walking on the track and, 
getting out of tbs way of a train, fell into 
the ditch. He was found with his face in 
the water, and being unable to move after 
MHng was drowned in » couple of inches 
of water.

a similar amount was 
United Stetee alone. There has been an 
unbroken decline since 1801 in the quantity 
and quality of tbeu good» for the east, 
although meet European countries bare in- 
ereased their demand for cotton goods, 
and the returns ehow e marked improve
ment. Tbe eastern demand, on the con
trary, to waning. The order, for Chinaïaud 
Japan are gradually growing «mailer, end 
Turkey also nas required less.

“The American trade has steadily ad
vanced. What effect the change in the 
tariff of the United States will bring about 
is a matter of conjecture. The Lancashire 
merchants did not fear the McKinley tariff 
because they sent the best goods to the State». 
If the McKinley tariff how had any effect, 
therefore, it has been to increase the cotton 
trade, which in the first 11 months of ISM 
exported generally 1,339,630 pounds, 
this being an increase over previous 
veers. The woolen trade beer» a 
iright aspect. Germany to our best cus
tomer for woolen and worsted yarns, tak
ing nearly half the goods exported. The 
export of woolen tissues amounted in -the 
firit 11 months ot 1892 to £4,836,158, 
compared with £5,231,146 in these 
months this year. The exporte of Worsted 
ti»»uss, which amounted to £8,104,500 
in 1892, fell to £7,561,732 in 1893.”
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f- A SU»t.r’» Death.
Brantkord, Deo. 27.—A young Indian 

named Silver was to-day skating below the 
/ I Mohawk and getting on thin ice, be went 

through and was drowned.

A BOLD NOVA SCOTIAN.

He Held» n Whole Town nt Bay and 
Then Escapes.

Williamsport, Fa., Deo. 20.—Word was 
, received here to-day that a desperado was in 

1 possession of Bodinee, a town on the North
ern Central Railway. 30 miles noth of hers:

he wee heavily armed and threatened 
to kill anybody that Interfered with him. 
The const»bis there was afraid to arrest the 
msn and telegraphed to Williamsport for 
assistance. Chief of Police Ruseell went to 
Bodinee on a train, but before lie arrived 
there tbe man had gone. The desperado to 
known ae Tom Kennedy, n Nova Scotian, 
end Is said to be a bad man. He had been 
drinking end fighting ell morning, holding 
tbe people of the smell town at bay.
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b; And the “Gang” plan}t Is all that la left to him.
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WANTS IN THE WORLD.
We'll tell you 

Every morning 'The 
through by more people than any oliter 
morning dally tn Toronto. 7 h%ou*ine»n 
man. the merchant, the mechanic, the 
farmer and men and women in every 
calling read The. World every day: and 
in their requirement» many are tare to 

W carefully read the little advertisements 
é in the cent-a-ieord wants. If yours is 
i there, in The World to-morrow, yon will 
f give them occasion to reply before night-

rINSULT AND INJURY. that 4the doors.
there wae Tbe Bseolntion In Bad Shape» are filled, 

is rea i all
how they 
e WorldA Purchaser Enter* n *ntt for Di 

for Degradation dgatnet lise T.l 
Company, Limited, 4

at 2William H. James, a traveler 
Melbourne-place, has a grieve 
this grievance is one of injury tj 
respect, he has laid the mail 
lawyer, who has set the pondero 
try of the law under wsy so that >ir.James 
may be righted.

The facte of the ose» briefly are these:. 
Last Saturday Mr. James and a companion 

like thousands of other

STEAD’S STBAIOHT TALK. i, and as 
hto self-.The Women Tske Exception and Som. Csn- 

sore Him,
Chicago, Dee. 27.—Editor W. T. Stead 

of London created quite a sensation st a 
meeting of women’s club» st tbe Audi- 
torium this afternoon. Fine clothes and 
riches, be said, did not make women perfect. 
Many of tbe women before him were for 
more disreputable than any woman in 
Fourth-avenue, because tbey equandered 
wealth on themtelvea and were selfish. 
Stead was ceneuied by eome present and a 
lively discussion was had.

machin* A Tie Tote In she Quebee LsgUlatlve
CeonsIL

Quebec, Dec. 27.—The Legtolative Coun. 
oil to*nigbS took into consld'eraiion-thsBoau- 
port Asylum bill as pasted in the Legisla
tive Assembly. Hon, Mr. Archambault 
made a speech against the bill. Hon. Mr. 
Chapsto, leader of the Government, fol
lowed in its favor. At 10.30, a vote being 

10 and the 
in the Pro- 

measure. The

Tips for New Year Bseolves,
It to now In season for everyone to oonelder 

Gentlemen should 
any new noder
at tbe standard

what resolves to mas#, 
resolve that before having 

. . . wear they will take a look
State of Business During the Lass Wosh gn-ulb natural wool which qulnn is .selling 

of the Year. two dollars per garment They should

S5gsg%SgsjgS
Dmeen it to.not »o, for they are turning out I boles, end made with sillier cuffs attached daTy mlS h.7drom. for garment.8 and I or ds^beeTand a propsr sized borom. 

customers are flocking to their ehow-roon-s old Bosleese nt n New Stand,
without abatement. London, Deo. 27.—It I» understood that

They here now ready for inspection a before proroguing Parliament the Govern- 
meet magnificent assortment ot circulera I ment will auk the House of Common» to 
and wrap» for day and evening wear. These approve a new «tending older which will 
beautifolgarmento are creating a regular enable the Government to take up at tbs 
furore among the society ladies of our city, beginning of a session the unfinished bust- 
who take great pleasure in examining and ness on a bill exactly at the point where It 
admiring ibe new style», and Dineene’ ehow- was toft at the prorogation of the preceding 
room» are alweye crowded with the fairest session. In ease this order bo adopted It 
of Toronto’s foir daughters. Circulai» end | will be applied to the Parish Council» bill, 
wraps in evening «hades, with for trim- Cheviot 2-piecs
minge for the opsra and evening wear, aro I .* »j ig tbo Array
“peîfeot dreamfoMov.linera,” to quote the *" ,1,48 7
words of one enthnaiaitio young lady who j * ___
visited Dineens’ yesterday. For shopping A western Editor Dead,
the colors are somewhat plainer, and the Wnmmh Dee. 27.—0. H. Mathers, 
styles in plain meltons, figured and fancy #(jitor ol xhe Nsepawa Register, died thisSsrViîJK __ :---------------------
Messrs. Dineen have also * number of 236 Sleigh Robes still left, and es they are 
beautiful design» in three qBatter wraps in determined not to carry one over you'll get 
meltons and brocades, with for trimmings, B bargain. Good Mountain Goat Robes for 
at from (8 to $35. These are In even | $6 at the Army and Navjr stores. 
greater demand than ever and are being Re
posed of very rapidly. The probabilities 
are that Dinesn»' slock of circulera and
wraps will be largely depleted - before the I World to etete that he to not an aldermaulc 
close of the year, so prospective purohseere Bdidau;to No. 6 Wsrd. Mr. Lindeeywse 
should lose no time before making their BOmin|kUd without bis consent snd verb- figu 
selections. I tll„ rftired, at the busting». His name, cite

For this week go end buy a nssfol Wsw | however, by aoms °»lstako^to on the ballot a 
Year gift, say a fur cap, a pair of fur-lined papers, but hs is not a candidate, 
gloves or a fur collar and cuffs at the Army 
& Navy «tore».

THE HOLIDAY WEEK.
\The Silver Boom Collapses.

went out,

igood citizens, to make - Christmas 
purchases ; and still, like thousands 
others they visited Eaten'» store. But, 
uq^ke th* others, their experience wae more

Calcutta, Dee. 27.—the ninth Indian ibe dressing-case department had its 
National Congress opened at Labora. Dele- temptations for Mr. Jams*, and be stopped 
gate* from every district are present. Dada- jn,pect the goods; be nicked up a 
bahai Naeroji, M.P., was elected presi comb to examine and then laid it 
dent, In hie address he dwelt upon down. But a policeman who was standing 
India’s poverty and the danger of b_ thought that be had surreptitiously 
political troubles that might arise Irom it. pocketed it and be subjected Mr. James, 
He explained the unfairness of saddling on despite hto vigorous objection, to the 
India the excuses ot the ermy other than ign0lnjn. „f a public search. The group 
home charges and appealed to the British w«re eueedily the cynosure of all «yes- 
people and Parliament to make a juet di- when the search had been concluded tbe 
vieion of each burdens. H» complained 0gjMr added insult to iujury by raying, 
that the India Government virtually ignor- “Now, gel out ol here, I know who you 
ed orders from Parliament, are.” .... ,,

------------TT.—:---------- s Mr. James bra instructed hto lawyer, Mr.
Ladles and Osnilsnssa. Johnstone, to institute s eult against the

^dSwV at "the Mrner° o7 YoSge and X. Eaton Company, Limited. __ 
^Ærar0rAbUa^Æo1 HAOOAHD’S LATESTBOMAWCB. 
bewitching colors, suitable for Christmas 
presents. Bilk umbrellas, from 81. Bilk 
handkerchiefs, gents’ size, with initial, only 
40a Silk Braces, fancy, band-worked and 
plain. For fancy work our 35c, 60c and 75c 
ties for Christmas presents ars all on rale at 
Bonner’s, corner Yonge end Queen-streets, 
also at our branch store, 311 Yooge-et. 846

287 for coats (till left, end they ere railing 
at at least 4U |.er cent, below furriers’ prie»».
A good Australian bear coat for $14 at tbe 
Army and Navy stores.__________

Wit Hr Wire.
Mello to reported in a very bad way.
Victor Prosper Considérant died at Paris,

France, last evening.
Tbe River Thames at Chatham, Ont., has 

risen 12 to 13 feet shove tbs ordinary level.
W. W. Lloyd, a noted English Shakes

pearian essayist, to dead st London.
Rev. Charles Merivsle, D.D., desnof Ely, 

died at London yesterday afternoon.
The Australian premiere have sent a 

oint invitation to the Duke and Duchess of 
York to visit Australia next year.

A true bill has been found in Paris 
against Vaillant, the Anarchist who threw 
a bomb in the French Chamber.

Percy Heilver A Son, or rather Samuel 
Heilver, a Philadelphia coal firm, have fail
ed for half a million dollars.

A Rome, correspondent rays that the 
offering» of Peter* pence since tbe be- 
ginpine of the Pope’s jubilee amount to 
£980,006.

Captain John Andrew! of the Amuican 
schooner Grace Andrews claims damages 
from the Peixote Government for false ar
rest and persecution at Rio do Janeiro,

Carnegie,the Pittsburg iron man,proposes 
to go to Egypt, to run hto iron milto all 
winter and ttf spend $1000 a day in relief of 
the poor. ^

During an altercation at Chatham, Ont,, 
last evening a young man named Rowan 
used his revolver on Arthur Monck, a pu
gilist, inflicting two ugly wounds in bis leg.
Monck wae taken to a doctor's, where the 
bullets were extracted, and Rowan was 
locked up.

TUw Hired 
Cory was

he was
stake any statement un ess
3ory, Who it wae expected would relate the 
circumstances under which he met Mac* 
Wherrell, said that he would not make any 
statement at present.- 

High Constable Hurst testified that Cory 
had told bim that he met a young English
man wearing a pea-jaeket in a_ Y 
stress hotel on Wednesday preceding 
murder, when the latter raid he was look
ing for work. Cory told him that 
he (Cory) had juet left a place. 
Witness testified that Cory identified 
the horse and cutter recovered in Toronto 
as the property of the murdefcd man.

Finlay Mackenzie swore that Cory told 
biro that on the Wednesday evening pre
ceding the borglary h. vi.ited f hotel in 
York-etreet and raw a “young Eiglishman 
(there who asked Cory if i he know 
where he eonld find work. Cory re
nted that Imbed told him that he left a
place end described where the place was, 
directing him out Queen-etreet-road. 
Cory raid the man be bad met resembled 
the man described by the witnesses at the 
Inquest as having been along the road an- 
qniriug for Williams’ place.

License Commissioner John D. Hickey, 
who met tbe “young Englishman” on the 
Lake Shore-road near Patrick Doherty « on 
Thursday, Deo. 14, looking for hie uncle 
named Williams, was recalled by tbe
Crown. __

Positively Identified MaeWherrell.
Do you recognize any of the prisoner»! 

asked County Attornvy McFadden!—A. 
Yes, i think that man (pointing to Mae
Wherrell) to the man.

MaeWherrell, who was

vincial Senate on this 
Opposition to bent on de (eating the Govern
ment on the three other questions yet to be 
submitted to them.

Printer Taillon to furious at’.the attitude 
takes by the couacil towards the Govern
ment, which will not change it» policy, but 
will maintain the present arrangement for a 
year in the hope that a favorable ctaenge 
tray occur in the rÿnki of the Opposition 
members of the council.

Where Hid Iks Money Oo 1
Montreal, Dee. 27. — Assistant City 

Clerk Gosselin to-day received a letter from 
Mira Maggia Connolly ot Hampstead asking 
news of the legacy made by her brother to 
a certain institution of this city.
$50,000 lot the education of poor Irish lads 
in Montreal. It appears that the bishop 
at tbe time refused to accept tbe legacy, 
and Mies Connolly now wants to know 
where the fortune went.

Don't forget It-they’re railing grey Per- i 
elan lamb caps lor $1.99 at tbe Army and 
Navy stores.___________________ _

The Figures in Prince Edward Island,
Halifax, N.S., Dec. 27.—This to de- 

deration day. No material change in 
area. Parties «tend 23 to 2. In pleble- 

10,616 voted tor prohibition, 3390 
gainst. Three thousand five hundred and 

eigUty-niae electors did not vota either 
way. Charlottetown gave oyer 600 majority 
for prohibitive.

Govern
A Protest From India.

A

ork-

X

SIDELIGHTS ON HOME RULE.

ÏHe left

•t Daughter,” Paper, AS 30 
Tenge-Street.

Thors wss received to-day direct from 
England tbs first consignment of H. Rider 
Haggard's new work, "Montezuma’» 
Daughter.” The blghe.il praise bra been 
given it by tbe critics In England, and it to 
considered to be the most powerful novel 
yet given ne by this justly celebrated writer.
Several other new books ere offeradto-day
by John P. McKenna, which include Mrs. 
(Jampbell-Praed*. “Christina chard” and 
Opto Read's “A Tennessee Judge,” both tote 
American noveto

“Montezoi

t
Es-Aid, Lindsey Not In the Field. 

Ex-Aid., G. G. 8. Lindsey desires The

The Wllsjh Tariff Bill.
Paterson, N.J., Dec. 27.—A mass meet- 

ins of workingmen was held to-night at 
Apollo Hall, 2500 persons attending. The
object wae to protest against the
passage of the Wilson bill, snd resolutions
to that effect were read, but tbe majority 

the resolutions, and

Cltfxens »h<mld hea* tt, J, Flsmiiiff dis*KSÏÏtrïîï JSrUK'St’ASi
Hall, Brockton.___________ .

f f ; nCitizens she,ltd hear B. ». Fleming dira 

Hall, Dr—Etna.

Uncle Sam Herd Up.
In spite of tbe economies practised by tbs

treasury tbe exoete of expendilnret oyer re-- , . .
ceipte continues: tbe estimate of a deficit of Mr. Henry Schooley, llrampton s poet and 
at least 35 millions for th* fiscal year and I .popular stationer and newsdealer, wss In 
possibly more will be tbe result. A Wash- tbe ejty yesterday. Hs says The World to 
ington special say» tbet this deficit will h* j the paper they are all reading out there.
for only a email duration, th auke to Cana- ----- FT
edton enterprise, which to credited to our Why don’t tbe men propose, memmal ehe 
townsman, Mr. Gtaoelll, who bas secured „id. Bo tbey would if they bought tbeir 
tbe ecle agenoy In tbe United State « for tbs clothing at the Army and Navy clothing 
celebrated Alrnoxiu wine for Invalids. He stores; for tbe difference in pries they, 
has established 8(1 ngenoloi snd eacb on* will uv* buying st tbe Army end Nary stores 
have a stock of 35 esses, malting altogether I tuan elsewhere would permit of them fur- 
21X10 cesse, which Is now on It* wey from | nisblug a comfortable borne.
Milage to New York. . ^ .

Profeieor Charles E. Munroe of the de
partment of cbemlitry at tbe Columbjen 
[Inivervitr in Waelifu

• t, .

wearing a
long drab frieze coat, was told 
to remove bis coat. He stood 
up and removed the outer cost, when the 
pea-jacket which has played so important 
a part in the case was revealed to view.

“1 positively identify that man ee the 
person I met on the road, and I also identity 
the pea-jacket as the one be was wearing at 

Nghe time,” raid Mr. Hickey, emphatically.
To Mr. Robinette witness again said he

the distance to Williams* place, and wai 
told six miles.

Pat Doherty of concession 12, Ltobicoxe 
Township, sooth of Dundas-street, who was 
«pairing a culvert in the Lake Shore-road 
last Thursday, was equally positive in his 
identification of MaeWherrell ae the man he 

talking to when the previous witness

The World In llrampton. ■
Potion In the Pens.

[A medical writer In The Oentieman's Mesa.
people ere killed by drinking 
fled by drisking alcohol."I

seemed to oppose 
from different parts of the ball sentiments 
favorable to tbs Wilson bill wars beard. 
At close of the meeting about 25 ef the 
2600 persons signed the resolutions.

WELSH V. SCOTCH.
zlue says, "more 
water than are ki 
Think of that, teetotal folks, brad not Wilfrid 

Lawson's jokes
And bis gsy, Impromptu poems which he reads 

when on tbe slump,
Here*! s doctor ssye that you will indubitably do 

Quite a foolish thlog In swear log by your 
sweetly sober pump.

? Fedora Hats for $l-each ns is sold to all 
bat stores for $1.75, at tbs Army end Nary 
store». ______________________

A Well-Selected Gift.
, Besides the usual Christmas and New 
Year’s gifts to your wife end family, you 
will do well (If you desire to make provision 
for them In en» of your untimely death 
to place a policy of insurance ou your life 
and present it to them. .

The Compound Investment Policy of tbe 
North American Life Assurance Company, 
Toronto, is one of tbe most excellent chan
nels through which you can accomplish^the

Surely that sbeuld glee you peuse when yen ad
vocate

'
Wlthyour button hole sdoresd with tiny scrap 

of sky-bip» silk;
There's not belt the danger

r Dr, Fergnsim to Leave Winnipeg, 
Winnipeg, Dec. 27.—Doctor Ferguson 

bran elected to the pro-
______ at tbe Columbjen __

University In Weslifuglou, D. 0., ”7» ; I „« "winnioez has "AlmoxteVine contains natural .salt, of | ^ W™nlp.g#nra 
iron In a condition ready 
end will prove useful as a sourc. ot 4b«s I meutva, “TV™" '
salts." Tbe analysis of Professor Monroe has accepted tbs position. 
can be seen at Glanolli & Co.’s, 16 King 
west.

In whisky, brandy,
rum gtu,

As Id typhoid-bearing water or la dlphtheriUd.Limd.tion («worship of surgery of post graduate 
source ot 4bera medical school and hospital ef Chicago, He
l»nl«aa„Si A*1 l*AO I VsSSSi fiitfffitlfcAfi til» DGfll LlOIL 7

■
We’re not all glo-eodden rote, though wo do aet 

empty lots 
Ot those eoljtmstl 

alway» dear,
Filled with liquor, wfikby, sweet, eerated. Bush

Is your execrablelemonade, your beastly gla- 
ger beer:

* Other people âaéot rare from the cradle to the ^
The^nmcihraan tekee bis petit rerrn bis Bor

deaux or bis bock:
Tbe tlerimo's limpid beer er bis Rheinweln

Even you would not be overcome by claret,ray,
or bock.

!Bismarck’s Health.
London, Dec. 28.—A despatch from Ber

lin to The Daily New» rays there are vary
ing reports as to Bismarck’s health. Some 
say he is fairly well, thus enabling Dr. 
Scltweiningor to start for Munich on Deo. 
29, others that Be is suffering from dys
pepsia and an acute pain in his right arm 
and shoulder.

wlies, which to you arewas
game along. Advertisers should wot overlook the feet 

that The Toronto Sunday World purs
Citizens ehontd hen, B. J F.eml», dis- I »«™ ^ "*** “™“ "“7

euMtnff miiMlcIpnl matter» to-n iff III in Ml» oin,r pop F -----
Foul1» Hall, Yorkvllle, and In Ht. Mark »
Hull, WrocMtoo. _________

x

Hall, BroQKton. _________ _

»!

Arlington Ilot$|.
For comfortable bright rooms and com 

New Assignee. I btoed-with reasonable rote» end excellent c«i-
Our readers will obwrre from oar com- | «too the Arlington Hotel hee not Us equal In

■ . M tsr n Tewlnp nt I XoFOIltO ODll thOW WbO d®SiTO pOTfOUDOUt
rttoTm 0fCatM Tayior & W ha. 

opened an office at No. 10 Welllngton-straet ^kau.
•ast (ground floor)* whor# he proposas trsos* j
aoting ibe duties of assignee, trustee end citizens ....... ..
accountant. Mr. Taylor's (Bitenslro expori- Y«krlll», ami lu si. Mark’s
snee of over 30 years in the wholesale tradej H jiruokioii,
of Canada eminently fits bim for this work, 1 * —---------------- -
end we are Justified in raying that if a 
questionable account can be collected or ;a 
satisfactory settlement effected by eny msn, 
no one is better qualified than be is.

Brass Goods sets.
The largest snd best assortment of fire-

234 Yonge-street, who are making grant reductions* in prices tor this "«‘ •«'J' 
Among this extensive stock may he rasa 
fenders, andirons, screens, fire irons, coal 
hods, tongs, etc. Don’t forget to Ball snd 
see them before purchasing.______

Tbo» boys' cape overcoats, cloth-lined, 
bave been reduced to $2.60 for «dl slew ht tbe 
Army and Navy stores.

Tli# Hlx-Day Bicycle Contest.
New York, Dec. 28.—The bicycle score 

11 a.m. was: Martin 983, 4; Schock 956, 
3; Waller 940, 2: Albert 888, 5; Hosmer 

I, 2; Meixell 830, 7; VsoEmbog 776; 
Golden 755. 2; Forster 705; Barton 865, 7; 
Ashinger 602, 8.

Don't forget tbo» Boys’ Frieze Ulster» 
from $4 up—they're perfection—st the 
Army and Navy storw.

The Great Prohibition Beverage.
Drink Bprudsl Ginger Champagne. It 

increases tbe appetite, aids digestion qnd 
sweetens tbs stomach and is/tbs most de
licious and exhilarating temperance bever
age on tbe market. It ir prepared from 
absolutely pure extract of ginger and tbe 
celebrated Sprudel mineral water and le 
bottled fresh at the epriog, just is tbe water 
flows from the earth. William Mara, agent 
for Canada, 79 Yonge-street._______

Imitation Persian Lamb Cape, all ris», 
fine goods, 24c. each nt the Army end Navy 
stores. _____________

ed
:■\\

Id hear B. ». Fleming dis- to closeThan If yon are truly wise, you will
To theb-ct" at moderation is convincing, end 

should be _ . ..
la your words as la your drink. Then we might 

more kindly think
Of your thickly, sickly cows, eo« your servo- 

exciting tea

v f or and Against,
The mass meeting called by the Mayor to 

discuM the prohibition question »t tbe Pa
vilion to-night promis» to be of unusual in
terest. Bouts of tits strongest men will speak 
on tbe temperance side. Mr. Edward Meok 
and probably other anti orators will oppose 
them.

eat
Men’s Moleskin Pants »litng for $1.20 at 

tbo Army end Nary stores.Men’s Corduroy Pants wiling for $L76 up 
at the Army end Navy stores.

Druggists as, Conghleura Is booming.

8.'i8

»—FromMA HBIAOES.
SINCLAIR—TOMLINSON—At 300 Berkeley- 

street, on Dec, Ï7, by the Rev. J. M. Cameron, 
Frank L. Bioelalr ot Boston, Ms»., fotmerly ot 
eitr. to Marlon, third daughter of Thomas Tom-

PARKES—SAUNDERS—At 9» Hay ter street, 
on Dec. 26, fly Rev. John Pearson, rector of Holy 
Trinity, Toronto, W 1L Park» to Mrs. Caroline 
Bsunders, both of Toronto.

DEATHS.
pr MiCE-Ou Dec. 25, st his father's reel- 

Bar . 82 Bedford-roed, after a long and painful 
HI -, James McLeod, agad 23 years 1 months 
ana i days

McGEE-Suddenly, on tits iMfh lost., at his re- 
sidence, 11* Col legestrwt, J 
73 years.

Funeral on Thursday el 3 p.m. Friends wffi 
plea» not send flowers.

Another nchlerement of 
Adamr Tom srutti. An absolute euro 
for indlgoellon ond dyspepsie In OVOSF 
form. Hefnso worthless imlestlona,

Chlldreu’s Kilt Suite from $1.96 np nt th* 
Army aud Navy stores. ________

Indigestion when ell else has 
failed—Adams’ Tout Knittl Gam. Allow 
no Imitation to >o panned off on yon.

Important Notice,
Blight Bros., stationers, have reproved 

from The Globe Building, corner Yonge nod 
Mellnda-streete, to 65 Yonge-st 246

He bed the courage of bis conviction» when 
be »ld that tbe ulster be bought at the 
Army & Navy stores for 112.00 he could not 
here bought elsewhere for less than $18.00.

Conghleura stops bronchitis In Children.

Friday, Nor. 10, ’98.
Received fresh from the country to-day 

3800 Ibe. choice large roll batter, which we 
will Mil to any quantity nt tow prices.

Company, 291 King west.

ÜBorffuodlee»
Chablis and Macon, $7 snd $8 per 

dozen quarte; Fommerd, $9 snd $10 per

tsz. assuw
routa ________________________

Citizens should hear B. J. Fleming dls-

Hall, Broohtoa._______________

Curse

P Thousand» of Boses.
Twenty thousand roe» In bloom at Dun

lop’s conservatory, corner of McKonzie- 
areuuo and Bloor. Visitors welcome. Frio» 
reduced. Salerooms, 445X Yonge-street. 
Telephone 4192._________________

Cloudy end Milder,
maximum semperasur»: 

too, «0—SS; Medicine
Minimum and

Calgary, 13-34 i Ed ___
Hat. 14—80 ; Qu’Appelle, 8-»; Winnipeg, 4 
below—S3; port Arthur, IS — 34 ; Toronto, 
ie—34; Kingston, 12-34; Montreal, 4-28; Quebee,
4—14.

Prebs.—Freak to strong soutiieori to-touOh 
tees! winds, mo ill:/ clouds and milder, local 
showers of sleet or rain.

Very Old Whiskies.
We bare old whiskies matured in sherry 

casks and sold as follows; Two year old, 
«2,80; leix year old. $3, and ten year old, 
(3 50 per gallon. Williem Mara, 7V Yonge- 
street, third door north of Klng-etreel. i

The best II pants in tbe city are to bo 
found st tbe Army aod Navy stores—2000 
pairs to chooro from.

Academy ef Must#.
“The Spider end Fly” is » go »t the Acad • 

emy this week end is doing en Immense busi- 
new as It should do, ee It is one of the best 
extravaganza companies that bareerer ap
peared in Toronto. Mstlnee to-day and 
Saturday._______

McUeq, aged m '?
Job lot of children’* far ceps for *9, wok 

At tbs Army and Navy stores.Skuns Dairy 
Telephone 2298.Gibbons’ Toothache Gum nets «ts n tern- 

ttltlug and stops tootbnohs^to-
246, Take your children to ee# Jerusalem nt 

fhe Uyelorama during the Bollduye.ftidttly.
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ENNIDÏ WILL RMYBD. PUHS0B0NT0 GENERALTA YOUNG GIRT/S STORY,that were ind algid In by some of the 
•psakers were greeted with outburst! of
groans and hisses.

Ex-Aid. Galbraith adranced thf argu
ment that Mr. Kennedy wae too old to 
oootipy the Mayor’s chair.

Mr. Thomse Webb posed ee the ehemplon 
of the workingmen. Hie etetement that no 
mayor bed done to much for the laboring 
olaee ae Robert J. Fleming wae not con
curred in by the meeting, who wanted the 
epeeker to explain why Ntr. Fleming ero- 
iloyed non-union men wheedle wae build- 
ng in Parliament-etreet.

Mr. Phillipe Thompson eaid that Fleming 
wae a man ol the people. He had experience; 
Mr. Kennedy had not.

scandalous and |*earrUoue.
Mr. J. B. Reid attacked Mr. Kennedy 

•ourrilouely. He wae a man, the epeaker 
eaid, who denounced the liquor eeller and 
the drunkard, and allowed hie employee 
and even member» of hie own family the 
free uae of liquor. The audience at tbie 
aroee en maeee, and crie» of “Sit down,” 
“Sit down,” “Shame,” compelled the 
epeaker to retire abashed to hie teat.

Mayor Flemlng’e reception did not angur 
well for a patient bearing, but
he wae eubjeoted to only a few 
Interruption». He thought that hie good 
eervlcea in the pact warranted hie return to 
the Mayor'» chair in '94. "1 hare ao-
oompliehed eomethlng,” he began, but the 
rent of the eentenoe wae loot in a roar of 
laughter, caueed by a still email voice in 
the audience Which eaid, “Very little. 
Bob." Hie Worehip metaphorically patted 

the back ae he claimed honor

COthe more likely le it that the guilty partie» 
will be brought to justice. The old theory 
of eeereoy bee been proved to be Ineffective. 
The pr.«i and the detective» working to
gether make a good combination In the 
running down of criminal».

TO RE NT

rate famtlyTaoeLnUren, few mina»»» Iron» Par
liament bulidlaxe 1» Vmoint-.tr wt.__________

...........

Pbrilelsni said She Could Not R.eov.r- 
H.r Friend. i ellev.d Her Wring— 

Almost Mlraoutouslr «.stored 
to Health.

Miss Ellen Couelne. eaye The ColllngWood 
Enterprise, ie a young lady well known in 
Slngbamptoo, Ont. Mies Couelne wee troubl
ed with dyepepcla since childhood, and ns she 
approached maturity other complication» 
followed. At 18 the weighed 125 pounds, but 
her troubles reduced her to a mere skeleton 
of 46 pound». Medicines of various kinds 
were tried without avail until the doctor 
finally advleed that they be discontinued. 
Then soother doctor wna tried, but three 
months' treatment produced-no uoou results 
sod Mise Cousins ires In such'acondltlun tbet 
the family sat up one night expecting death 
to ensue before rooming. ■ The spark of 
life flickered and on ths suggestion of a 
friend two boxes of Dr. Williams 1 Ink Pills 

procured. After taking them a «light 
gain wae noticed and two boxe» more were 
got, end since that tiros Mis» Cousins has 
taken eleven boxes and bee continually 
gained lu hoaltn end strength and bar 
weight has lecrested from 66 to to pounds 
Mr». Couelne says tbet they look upon nor 
daughter as on# raised from the dead.
' Ur. Williams' Pink Pill» are the only 
remedy uniformly successful hi curing 
troubles incident to the period PMO 
are merging into Womanhood, anil a» a ■«fa
gnard parents should sea that they are used 
at this critical period. Hold by all dealers 
or by mail from the Dr. William» Med. to., 
Brockvlfis, Out., or Schenectady. N.Y., at 
60 coûtais box or elx boxe» tor >2.60.

Ireland produce» some good things 
nothing better or more qeeful than the frieze 
that is made into ulsters at the Army end 
Nevy stores, and what is beet of all, the price 
ie only #18 ami $12.

FORPERSONAL.

TRU8TS00. Q
- VAULTS - I jX

Cor, Yonge and Colborne-ate. II

Securities and Valuables of every 
description. Including Bond» and 
Stocke, Plate, Jewelt-y, Deeds, etc., 
token for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

The Company also rent Safe» In
side their Burglar-Proof Vsmite, 
at price» varying from SB to $60 
per annum, according to size.

Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 
by Holmes' Eleotrlo Protection.

Security from Loss by Burglary, 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

For full Information apply to 4

ANDXTATIV1C wink one dollar per oil
J3I loo. A large stock of foreign liquors. 
Direct Importer of floe wines, eto. O E. Vardoo, EASONABLE 

U1TABLE 
ENSf.BLE

HOLIDAY
PRESENTS

LAMPHlf UK BTIK at BKTBVBIABTIO in 
Hit OA DBM.

SAFE DEPOSITMS Queen week STi
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

«mx
T^hBhS AND"TiK®oy allbiilwfgb 

omen. library, church end lodge et ueorgo 
l^Beetelek’e, M Weet Kroot-eireek roroato.

280ptr luuu. Cell end see them at Cl. A- Weeee,
Vhoieeele jonher. «4 Yonge, WMIIagtoe. ___________________________________
‘17''"lit BALE 7o.COAir„-Bl;In«UlW<mdd^nA YkANJO, MANDOLIN AND GUITAR—MR. 
JC Mvorel cuuere. new en» »ecv>~ Kennedy, teacher la Toronto Conservatory
Sf R Demon. 48 Ad-‘»'n«-«fr«et week ol Music end el studio, oddfellows' Building,
/ctD COINS TO R Bale-GOLD, BILvkk n0fmwe4l corner College end Yonge-streeU; 
U sad copper, ltomen, Chinese, Itmua.»»»-, lludia afternoon» and evenings.
hah, French, ate., etc. Apply Caretaker, lTanera ------- —
Bank.______________ _________ —

Trying to Kill the Canal,
Censi building Ie not ell tbet it H oreoked A Fleming Gathering la Dtogmaa's Emil

Proves la Favor of Hie Opponent— 
On# of the Meyer»» Supportera ltonud- 
ly Hissed end Compelled to Bellie tor 
His eearrillty—The campaign Orowing 
In HsM,

The men of Kennedy from Wards 4 and 6 
crowded 8k Andrew’s Hell lest night and 
listened to end applauded most enthusiasti
cally the addressee of the different epeeker».

The hell wee crowded. AU the seals were 
occupied end even (tending room wee in 
greet demand.
two were supporters of Warring Kennedy. 
One of this minority professed conversion 
before the meeting bed adjourned. The 
other wae forgotten end m»y now be » con
vert too.

Aid. Bell made en excellent chairmen. 
The following wore on the platform : Ex- 
Id sy or CUrko, M. L. A.. W. F. Maclssn,
M. F., Ex-Aid. St. Lager, Brandon, Lennox, 
Jobusou, J. W. Bt. John, Mldbeel Basso, J.
N. McKendry, John Livingstons, J Feweott, 
Dr. Nuxon, Jamas Jenulug»,, Joseph Pooock, 
J. B. Perry, John Brown, P. Dene, J. Les
ter, H. Bracken, T. C. Robinette, Ex-Aid. 
Mllliobemp end Edward Hsoleu.

An Ex-*npporter 6t Fleming.
Mr. J. N. McKendry «poke first* He told 

of the •otbufciftsm which was so marked at tb# 
meetings of Mr. Keuoedy on the night before. 
Mr. McKendry criticised the statement that 
Mayor Fleming bad fulfilled bis fourth 
promise, that of reforming the Works De
partment. The speaker showed how the 

paper which attempted to justify the 
Mayor’s actions and pro re that the promise 
bad been fulfilled bad said in a previous 
issus that tbs Mayor had been unwise in bis 
agreeing to the insr .<*# of salariée lu 
tbe Public Works Department. He 
quoted once again from the same paper 
which nowcalls the Mayor’s acts good deeds 
the artldewbers it most severely critiJlZtfd 
his aotioh in conneçtionXwith the proposed 
street oar deal

DOMESTIC» WANTED.

up to be, Tbe people of Manchester have 
got tbejr canal, but they ere going to experi
ence 00 little trouble in making It work. It 
looks ee if the big work might yet turn out » 
white elepheut on tbeir hand», 
freight» to Manchester, owing to the two deye’ 
additional time consumed in golug through 
tbe cshel, ere six ebllllugs per ton higher 
then to Liverpool, end between this feet end 
the lower railroad freight, rates to be 
established between Liverpool and the manu
facturing contre», together with the in
creased charges tv be levied on freights from 
Manchester, It Is expected tbet tbe cenal 
may be rendered financially unprofitable. 
It Is furthermore promised tbet tbe 
authorities of Liverpool will reduce tbeir 
doek obergee, end the treneetiantlo liner» 
whom materiel Interest» ere eleo more or 
lees Involved In tbe continued pre-eminence 
of Liverpool ae » tee port, m»y be relied 
upon In ease of need to join in tbe ret» war. 
Tbe canal enterprise may survive1, end ride 
victoriously over all of them obstacles, but It 
is evident tbet Its promoters bave overcome 
tbe engineering difficulties of constructing 
tbe work only to find other equally formid
able hindrance» to contend with.)

Call 
Combi 
for del

f AUN DRESS—WILLING TO ASSIST HOUSE- 
I I maid. Apply with reference, after IS. Mr.. 

Campbell, Quern’s Park, next Blour-st. get#.

MUSICAL. Ocean

T> W. NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO, 
XT • Guitar aud ^Mandolin. Private l«e- 
houk, thorough instruction. Terms rsawou- 
able. htudlu: .Nordhottner*', 15 King east. Even
ing I—sons at residence. IK fiber oourufi-etreet.

ALL KINDS OF

UDIES’ AND GENTS’ FINE FURS 81

Ti

All present except were
A Sla-I

The Toronto World. I. ' v : Teelnui iii iiuuumj
Cor. King and Church-stv.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS......
■ fraoiiûïï‘"* MULeooNËT ilate «r toe 
* X Felmer Houm) „*>»» opened « cl»'it ood 

tobacco buelnes. at FaTO Gumn-etwit ^ 
opposite the Jumbo grocery- "Ti"
of tobacco* and cigars. A call soHoHod.

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER. piece bel
three rto 
aftern oo 
evening, 
out 17 el 
11 bebh

! SO « Y0NGE-8THEER TORONTO 
A One Cent Morning Paper. 

eeeecaimouA■

GOLD LACK SEC CHAMPAGNEI'ally (without Sunday») by to» year^..........II A

/o°vV-JL ^ 

«VV/Æ

tuodaj Kdltloe, by tbs year............................
" “ by the month..

Dally (Sunday, leeluded) by the rear........-
total

DAIRY. •eeeeeeeeeee# bites 62fDeut* fit Geldcrmann’c)^^OTDÎÎRTXr^TONGEfTMrr-
( ) tttereitmd pure farmer»’ milk; eupplied 

ST-FrmViA Proprietor.___________ _
ei

Dr Richii

A PSc.lt 
M Baird 
A K Natl 
H D War 
RMcClal 
D McK.n 
U J Towi

One Wav the Taxes Might Have Been 
Reduced,

When our taxes amount to 3 per cent. It is 
time something were done to ameliorate tbe 
situation. In the matter of salaries alone 
we say it would have been no difficult mattir 
fora diplomatie mayor to eave tbe eity a 
mill on our tax rate. We want to deal 
liberally and justly with our employes, end 
we expect that they, on tb# other band, will 
deal reasonably with the city. We feol 
pretty certain that many of them would not 

reduction of

but

TTVaJUX lHSUtR OF MARRIAGE 
Ueeneee, » Toroaio-etireeA SvealagA MÎ

himself on
and credit for the placing of Engineer 
Keeling end Dr. Sheard at the head of the 
Waterworks and Health Department» re- 

i lively. Men had not been a p pom ted at 
... City "Hall on' their merit» heretofore, 
he deolaied, but bed occupied positions 
which nature had never intended them for 

Again the still voice emote the air, and 
again (ho atmotphere pulsed back and 
forth with laughter when the innocent 
query wae put, “Don't you think you re 
one!” The Mayor skimmed tbe high tax 
rate and subsided.

Tbe ether speakers were Messrs, Mo
ll wain, Wallace and Smith.

IBB MATOB IK PABKDALW.

10.000 Case* I 
of this ~-
beautiful wine 
secured for 
the Canadian 
Market j

Fleming Pirar, the Cltr Afterward.,
An idea that 1» forcing Jtself borne to 

business men aud others who ere giv
ing some thoughtful attention to muni
cipal affaira le the» Mayor Fleming, 
through hie deal with John McMilllan 

hie reward In

But one Qualité 
“1889" '

Vintage.
s:
Jsrvis-street.

Slqrklsain HigU naU»ol.
The annual commencement exeroieee of 

bo Markham High School look plaoo last 
Thursday evening, the 21tt Inst. The 
Town Hall wae crowded with many in
fluential men of Markham end the adjoining 
municipalities. The program, an interest- 
ing one, wae well rendered. The elocution
ary effort» of Mise Carrie Whiteide, assist- 
ant teacher, and of Mi»» In» Fenwick were 
highly appreciated. An Instrumental duet 
by Misse» T. Fleming and E. Robinson and 
» solo by Mis» Grace Millikan were well 

_ received. The High School Gleb Club 
A Bather Warm Meeting Which Nearly {avore(j t|„ audience with several 

Result» In n Fmena appropriate selection». The tableaux
Tha Masooio Hall in Parkdsle wee pretty U11aer tho direction of Mr. G. V. 

wall filled by the adhérents of Meyor Fleming McUen, B. A., mathematical master, wore 
laeuiight Mr. Phillips Thompson defended m'ore than ordinarily auccoseful. Dr. J. LI. 
the policy of the Mayor In connection with McLellan, principal of School °' P«'G*"(îy. 
tbe L.C.C. grounds. , delivered an address on edueetlonel mat-

Mayor Fleming Instanced bis record terl| in which he greatly praised our High 
as a reason why be should be ich0ol, which was In oil but name a
elected a third time. He referred to .le-iet, instiiuto. The certificate» pre-
tbe police force grading system, to tbe ». wer,. j lonior leaving, 2 senior 
debenture debt end, in foot, went over ell _.inn o (nnior matricuîatlon, 16

had been In favor of tbs unjust appointment master, the school is bound to ba still more 
of civic offlcialA The reason he yielded to successful In the future.
cl:r1ot.at‘.0«in,wLtt«,’DOhec,oemi»Unt Rh.nmwti.m Cur.1 In a 0.1.-60010 Amer,- 

alderman put an appaaranea; “^VaX-lhly c^is to m 8 ”»ya* Its action
cbargM*of*fltw?»galn»t Mr.*w!F^Maclsan^

Tbo World. In reply be said that 46
the charge bad been made in the beet of an 
election end that the lawyers on both sides 
got together aud arranged tbe matter.

Mr. Joseph Tait made one of his character
istic funny speiobes end Mr. John Laxton 
showed a disposition to resent bis remarks.
Msssra G. G. 8. Lindsey, D. 0. Forbes and 
Dr. Barrlok also spoke

spec
the J B Hills

Total....
At thi 

Granltei
monuments. (since entered upon

the jell etewprdship), In tbe mayoralty elec
tion of 1893, deprived the city of tbe pre
eminent service of a man of tbe character, 
calibre and capacity of E. B. Osier. What 
Mr. Osier could have aud would have ac
complished Mr. Fleming has fallal to do 
Mr. O'ler was sacrificing bis own Interests 
for those of tbe eity. Fleming was lookjtt 
out for himself first and the olty afterwarK

same
O.

object to a temporary 
10 or 15 per oenX In the salariée. If Meyor 
Fleming bad gone among them In a quiet 
way and explained tbe situation be could 
have got many of them to agree to a reduc
tion and the rest would have bad to fall Into 
line. Tbe city 1» roaster of tbe situation in 

First of all, it would be no lo
is ie-
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W. solicit til. raMtob.HL wa cannot carv. I lliuditr*»'bu» alworSÆÏîîififtte I_______ ; SKS. rrir,*?fy.^r

every way.
justice to ask tbe officials to submit to 
duotion under present condition# And, 
secondly, tbe city would have no difficulty in 
getting a hundred men to fill every position 
in tbe service, lb m.ny cases at greatly re
duced salaries. -In round numbers there Is a 
million dollar» paid in salarie». Ten per 
cent of this would amount to 8100,000, or 
two-thirds of a mill on the dollar. That 
would have brought the rate this year down 
to 1614 mill# Fleming should have effected 
tbie saving. He felled to do so. He should 
be left at borne with Carlyle, Jolliffe and tbe 
other Incompetent».

»,Another Good Fraetleal Convert.
Mr. J. W. Bt. John, Another convert, kept 

on at tbb newspaper topic. Like tlie pre
vious epeaker be handled Tbe Telegram ;eo did 
be deal with The Globe. He quoted those 
well-known lines of Tbe Globe, which de
nounce tbe Mayor as a dangerous man and 
apeak of bis uo worthiness, of bis missing 
bis calling when he entered civic politics, 
and be agreed In tbeir prophecy of bis cure 
defeat. Mr. St. John told ot tbe Interest 
Kennedy bed taken In tbe labor Interest» 
aud commercial industries. Tbe speaker 
touched on tb# temperance question and told 

s how the W.C.T.U. bad determined to support 
The Hamilton Spectator, ordinarily a very the peoples’ candidate, 

level-headed journal, does not think the 
street railway company of that city can be 
compelled to put vestibules mi-their ear# 
because It le not In the agreement But the" 
agreements, both in that city and in 
Toronto, call for comfortable care, W e be
lieve that a fast-moving trolley ear without 
double doors or a vestibule In cold weather 
is bound to be uncomfortable end almost 
impossible of heattdg. If tbe comfort of tbe 
motor man ie to be Ignored, the rights of the 
passengers oan be compelled on this eoore

Tbe Kennedv Room,
A careful survey of the olty conducted 

yesterday and last night snowed that a regu
lar old-ilmer boom In favor of Mr. Ken
nedy, as mayor for 1894, bad taken possession 
of the people—certainly Indicative that bis 
majority on Monday will be In the thousands 
rather than In tbe hundreds Mayor Flem
ing’s cause bee gone lamentably Weak. Hi* 
former supporters are leaving blm In droves 
Just try yourself to size up tbe tows as you 
go about to-day end you will meet with tbe 
seme experience.

f £ART. ______ ___
■ÿ_Ji L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONA J . BougarMu. Portiatts in Oil, Passai, ate 
fetudio 61 Sax-Street east.
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Oread
w# guarantee iI , VETERINARY. .

rkWAEÎo'TËCTBii«AEŸ''coiA.Ê5EHWE 
v/ Infirmary, Temperaoce-etreet. Frieeipsl 
eaeletaeu in attendance day or nighu

throughout 
the civilized 
World.

t ,, t Watson, 
tbe emuI >>"I

O■ MonlDENTISTRY.

•yjTwgaD
JA, only »d: crowning and bridging a spaoiaity.

yaobte.WENCE l WILSON S BO., , yacht
addedERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD

______ w
Sol# Asenteb MontrealYets Third.

Mr. T. 0. Robinette spoke briefly and 
made some charges against tbe City Solici
tors’ department

wt I BN ACE8JREJPAI RED. 
mVBONTO FURNACE A CBEMATOBY OOM-

^•irkiSS-rüstTïi çjp
ISCompanyWhy Doesn’t He Make the 

Put on the Trolley# 7 
Last year tbe cry against Mayor Fleming 

wae that be bad kept back work by mis
taken though persistent attempts to protect 
tbe city’s interests. As a result of tbe 
Mayor’s tactics, it was claimed, large sec
tions of the city were deprived of the elec
tric car service, which they needed and 
which they might bave bad, but for tbe 
Mayor’s obstinacy. ; _

So it is this year. Citizens in the district 
served by the Bathuret-etreet cars are belug 
assured that but for Mayor Fleming they 
would now be enjoying tbe benefits ot the alone 
electric c»r service. >

Buibnrst-street, 10 far be the city Is con
cerned. wee ready for electric care » go,«1 ■■
two month» ago, and tbe horse cars are still history of tbeir respective counties strikes
------ .— .................. ------- ------- rnm- being a most timely and admirable

suggestion. Tbe old stagers are fast disap
pearing, and from the few that remalo, 
while yet there ie time, the compiler should 
obtain memorabilia that will be «f surpass
ing interest to the next generation.

» Organic Weakness, Felling 
Memory, Deck of Energy,

- permanently cured by
k

FARMERS, MARKET G1RDEIERS having 
new W

Mr. ' 
deeigui 
with a

details

Sunday Car» Ne» la It.
W. F. Maclean spoke for a few minutes 

He said tbet Sunday street ears were not lu 
tbe Issue—both candidates bed pledged them
selves net to interfere with tbe existing 
right» of tbe citizen» In tbie reepeot Mayor

McMillan, the olty of having Ibenefit erf
E. B. Osier’» service» «« mayor. Next be bad 
failed, after two year»’ experience, in Ibeti- 
tutlug a policy of retrenchment In tbe con
trollable expenses of tbo city, especially 
In salaries, beginning with tbe Mayor's He 
bed failed to realize bis promise to reduo» 
taxes—tbev bed increased, and, with the fell 
in value», enormou»ly Increased. He bed 
failed Id hie promise not to seek a third 
term. He bad failed to bring forward a 
Urge scheme that would assist tbe business 
of the city. Municipal affaire were h#d, 
without a change they .would be worse , 
municipal affaire were bed, with s change 
they might be better. ’ 1

The aitirty Globe.
Joseph Pooock spoke briefly and was fol

lowed by Mr. John Brown of tbe Citizens’ 
Milling Company. He also «poke about tbe 
aofion of Tbe Globe and stated tbet when 
Mr. Kennedy bed once previously solicited 
the electors for votes Tbe Globe was one of 
bis most ardent supporters. He esM that 
bad tbe street railway agreement 
been changed ae the Mayor bad ad
vocated end persisted In the city would 
have been tbe loser, Tbe Mayor bad not 
been solely instrumental in Introducing tbe 
16-cent bylaw, Tbe Mayor, too. had betray
ed hie tru.t when ho baa requested of the 
Attorney-General the issuing ot de Dentures 

when the people bad expreeely dlsap-

,1.

EXPRESSMEN, ATTENTIONT never In my life sew any thing like it, 
said John Jennings to his wife wbatl said 
she. W by, tbe crowds of buyers for those 
$10.00 Irish frisse ulsters at tbe Army sc 
Navy stores ____________________

Holloway’s Corn Cure Is (specific for the re
moval of corns and wares. We have never hair! 
of Its failing to remove even tbe worat kind.

8 SLuMJs Also Nervous Debility.
. 1H7M Dimness of Bight, Stuntedl
Doveloproent, Ixn,» ut Power, Paine In thc| 

jBeck. Night Emiwloes Dy.pepsla, Seminal, 
MLokw-s KscesHive Indulgenoa. Drain In Urine! 
■and all allimmts brought on by Yoiithfu-l. 
■Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. (Jail oil
■ uldreM, enclosing 8c mamp for treatliie, | H J. B, rfASBELTON, I 
■Graduated Pharmacist, SO# Ycngvstreet,|
■ Toronto, Ont  A

butTHE SPEIGHT WAGON CO.business cards.
• . ... .............................................................. ................................

Tk /F ABtiUIS RICH. TAILOR AND CUTTER 
M making up of genie’ own materials a
specialty. 10 Yonge-atraat Arcade ________ . _
Z\AKVILLE DAIRY—47» YONQt-STilliT—
Vf gaaranteed pare farmer»’ milk supplied, 
retail eoly. Fred hole proprietor.

[> MilCam give you a complete outfit of 
the best materiel and workman
ship. Guaranteed to run «sally, to 
wear well and properly propor
tioned.

We make It • constant study to 
keen In stock such wagons A» ÿour 
business requires, and If we have 
not Just the one you do wont we 
□ae, on short notice, build one to 
suit, from a ten-ton truck to a 
Village Cart.
Our Toronto

located at 7 Ontario-street.
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o’clock 
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. Candidate Andereoo and Sunday Omrs.
Mr. Georgs Anderson, an sldermsnic oan* 

didate for No. 8 Ward, eeye although he 
voted against Sunday street oar», be Ie In 
favor of carrying out tbe agreement made 
with the company; tbet when a requisition 
bearing 6000 name» is presented to toe coun
cil tbe question shall be voted 00 by the 
people

the proposition that County Councils 
should offer a reward of $150 for the beet- aBILLIARDS.

running because tbe Street Railway Com 
many has neither power nor motor» to puton 
a new route.—Telegram.

These (sets substantiate a charge that Tb e 
World has repeatedly made against Mayor 
Fleming. He bee shown no ability or dis
position to look attkf tbe interests or eon- 
veuienoe of tbe citizens It Is not the duty 
of tbe individual citizen» who live along tbe 
Bathurst-etreet line to interfere and compel 
tbe railway company to starlit» electric 
service. They have tbeir own private affairs 
to attend to. They elected Mayor Fleming 
and the aldermen to look after tbeee matters 
of a public character. Mayor Fleming 
baa made no move to get these people the 
convenience they desire If the railway 
won’t furnish an eleotrlo eervieeit ie tbe duty 
of the Mayor to Interfere end make them do 
•o. He undertook to attend to the public 
concern» of the people, bu( be either hasn’t 
the brains to discern a condition of affairs 
that demand» tbe attention of some official 
or be baa no desire to minister to the public 
convenience, 
street 
cars
a business-like Mayor they 
bare had them before tbie too. We all re
member the storm that occurred here ten 
days ago. Tbe streets were almost im
passable. Six Inches of water covered 
Yonge and King-street», tbe bueleet 
in tbe city.
Fleming that fifty or one hundred men with 
picks and shovels would greatly have 
ameliorated tbe condition of tbe streets on 
that occasion. It remained for tbe news
paper» tasuggast the idea to blm and call on 
aim to do something. Mayor Fleming 1» a 
real estate speculator, and bis idea ot busi
ness Is to sit doing nothing but keep 
sharp lookout for a rise' In values Mr. 
Kennedy, who bae had a business training, 
and who understands the Idea of responsi
bility, will manage these things better.

B^aVJL0, 'SSt hhh»rdMgôô<U0of 

»,.*!£ Jïïsrÿvsg
6« King-street weet Tor-

Branch Factory Jo
K46

They Are Not Candidates 
The names of R. G. Brown, G. G. S. Lind

sey. Thomas Hunter and A. McCormick will 
appear on tbe ballot papers ot Warded, 6, 
2, 4 respectively, but they will not be candi
dates for election.

WILL BO TO IBB POLL».

f 1 THE 8PEI6HT WACOM CO.
TORONTO AND MARKHAM.

Table Manufacturers 
onto. Tbe people of Toronto have In actions 

which epeaker jouder than word» pro
nounced that tbe Army aud Nevy are the 
best stores to buy uletere and overooate at

Oodea-Berger Water, 
Godes-Berger water ie rapidly coming to 

the front ee the table water par excellence. 
It le a natural, sparkling mineral water of 
absolute purity, obtained from a spring of 
great antiquity and renown close to tbe old 
castle of tiodeeberg, opposite tbe Seven 
Mountains of the Rhine. The most emmao t 
analysts ere agreed ae to its being an ideal 
water, containing unique natural properties. 
It bas received tbe highest approval of the 
medical advisers of HSr Majesty the Queen, 
whb has granted a special warrant of appoint
ment to the proprietor», nml It is constaetly 
on the royal table. Give it a trial. It is for 
sale in Toronto by all ttret-claee hotel», wine 
merchants, restaurants and druggists 
Augusta Boita, 47 Cojborne-street, acting 
agent ____________ ’ ■%______
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.
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Thrush sod all Lameness of tbe Feat. 16 Years 
Yxoerifucd Hi/best Testimonials. Try R* SSSSTgaMM Healing Balte in the x/orld. 
Will cure scratches, sore s no u I tiers, cuts, burns, 
bruises and old sores of tbe worst kind. | nos 
to cents. Also try R. Kennedy’s famous Hoof 
Ulntmeut, guaranteed to grow a hoof quicker 
than anything in tbe world. Price 25 cents. 
K. Kennedy, specialist of horses’ feet. Infirmary 

North Besconetteld-arenue, corner Cross- 
street. N.B.—No charge for examining horns. 
Office hours 8 to 10 a.m.

GET YOUR DRAINS TESTED
Bic:ot the Aldarmaaie Candi

dates For 1894.
Tbls is tbe latest revised list ot tboee who 

wish to sit in the Council Chamber next

Revised lumb-drains end d
Ing work are the ohl*f caueea 
oftyphold and other fever.. It 
Ie necessary that they should 
be tested once or twice every 
year to ascertain If they are , 
perfectly tight. This Is espe
cially the case at this season of 
the year when people are more 
In their houses and the win- . 
dows can only be opened for a 
short time each day.

We have tbe latest and most approved egpll- 
«ueee for this work. Telephones it end NOT.

BEN NETT&WRIGHT
72 QUEEN-STREET EAST

Defectivem
Gen.'PhoneTIMMS & CO. Is more

Scott Ul
played

L
f

year:
Ward 1: T. A. Alleu, T. A. Davies E. X 

Forster. H. K Franklsnd. 8. R. Heekee, 
J K. Leslie. W. T. Stewart, C. A Smell, 
Peter Mecdonsld sad £. A. Msodonsld.

Ward 2: George Anderson, Adam Beatty, 
D. Carlyle, P. Hf Dravton, Thomas Foster, 
John Hellem. Edward Hewitt, Denial Kelly, 
Daniel Lam» and F. 8. Spence.

Ward 8: W. K. Clarke, R. L. Fraser, 
Georgs' MoMurrieb, C. X Muerrle, R. J. 
Score, John Shaw, O. B. Sheppard and J.
EAllison, William Borne, 
James Crene, John Dill. W. G. Harri», W. P. 
Hubbard, Jams» Jolliffe, John MoVafferv, 
George Verrai, John Ward and A. R. Wll-
lia\Vard 5: John Aldridge, John Bailey, 
Andrew Bates, Thome» Crawford, John 
Dunn, John B. Hay, Denial Kennedy, W. J. 
Smith. A. C. Win ton end F. H. Woods.

Ward 6: W. P. Atkinson, Cbarlee L. 
Denison, H. M. Bast, JameeGowauloek, J. J. 
Graham, John Maloney, J. F. MoCrae. 
Thomas Murray, Sturgeon Stewart and J. B. 
Verrai

G. Y. TIMMS, Mauler.
Toron i

13 Adelaide St, East, Toronto.114
Tbe

or.SICK HEADACHEeven
proved. 24fi

PATENT SOLICITORS.!

em; J. É. Marbee, mech. sag. Telephone Z66S.
103 Baj-etreot, Toronto._________________

ENT AND MECHANICAL DRAWINGS 
X prepared; patent» proeured ebeapiv. F.R 
Cameron, Z3 Toronte-atreat.

beenBuy 
Furs „ 
Now

Tbe people in Betboret- 
should have bad tbs eleotrlo 

before this.

Always In Front.
w. J. Wilson and J. Coulter «poke briefly 

and then E. F. Clerk# wee uglled on. He 
received wUb ringing oheera Hie speech 
wee a model of persuasive eloquence. He wae 
•bowed how unfounded the claims of Mr. 
Kennedy’» incompatency were. “The»» seme 
papers supported Mr. Howland, wbo 
experience at the aldermaulo board at all.’’

A Bonser For the Candidate,
Mr. Kennedy’» reception wae ee enthusias

tic ae 600 excited, admiring, strong-lunged 
citizens could make It He made but one 
promise. He said If elected be would put all 
vUe time necessary to perform tbe duties at 
tbe City Hall. , ...

He touched on tbe purchasing of tbe 
Upper Canada College grounds and in
formed tbe audience that high legal 
authority believed that tbe property would 

- revert to tbe city and need not be purchased. 
He complained of delay in brlngiug down 
estimate». He said be would eucounige In
dustries and thought well of tbe proposed 
air line between Coll ing wood and tbs city.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

If the city bad 
would - . end vie 

' presentBELL TELEPHONECompetitors may ssy of themselves that 
they’re tbe big guns .of tbe clothing trade. 
The Army end Nav/ sav nothing, but just 
ask you to go to tbeir stores then visit 
ours and judge" for yourselves, and see wbo 
can claim tbe position.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste In the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain In the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. -

Small PHI.

The
Me

While Wrfght * Co.’» stoek et furs Ie being

btmlnese will not b« continued A Wbat ie morn 
ttuitaoltf for a Christmas prawnc than a fine Fur 
Cap for a gentleman or a Muff for a lady? We 
bava some cUolo# goods In otter, beaver, Per
sian lamb, sable, Greenland seal, etc., etc., and 
all at 00 cm.ta »ii tii«" 8.

N. B. GOULD & CO., 246

55 KLNG-ST. EAST.

OF CANADA.
PUBLIC NOTICE,

t local 
au tho 
pools

bed no
corner* MBDICAIa.

Txâ H. A# PARKYN HAS OPKMBD AH 
II office Corner of Slincoe and Adelalde- 

str—ta. __________ _________ „ —
D’ViE'M.”1'» --“'"I™

♦Ttxown town orsicis " or dus

and Yonge_______________________ .

It didn't occur to Mayor
. ELONG DISTANCE LINESCalifornia and Mexico.

Tbe Wabash Railway bas now on sale 
winter tourist tickets at tbe lowest rates 
aver made to Old Mexico end California 
These tourist rates are available for the 
great winter fair at San Francisco. Tbe 
banner route Is the great Trunk Line that 
passes through six states of the Union end 

a has tbe most superb and magnificent train» 
in America . . , .

Full Information may be had from any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana 
dian Passenger Agent, north»»»» corner 
King and Yonge-strsets, Toronto.

A correspondent writes from Vancouver 
to the Army and Navy store»; I have seen 
two or three of your double-breaeted heavy 
overooaie which were bought at your «tore- 

■ for $10 each. Send par expreee oue size 36, 
size 39 and one size 42. I think they’re 

stunners

A Bemlnlsennee of J.,hn Leys, Q. O. 
Patrick Mahoney ot Streetevllle bae com

menced an action against the Toronto Land 
and Investment Corporation, 10 whom some 
years ago he sold the southeast corner of 
Gerrard and Greenwood-avenue. A mort
gage for $18,000 whs given by the company 
ns pert payment Tbe company paid off the 
mortgage :o John Leys, who wss Mahouey’e 
solicitor, last April. Mr. Mahoney is now 
suing for repayment.______________

If you’ve boy» and like to see them look 
well you oau't realize your wleb without 
titling thorn out at tbe Army and Navy 
stores

bas

i from M 
BrambSmall Dose. by Telephone 

Canada will
to cnmeirtoloate 

Towns In
Persons wishing 

with other del.» and 
And convenient rooms at tbe General Offices ot 
I he Bell Telephone Company, ST Tempemnee,
‘‘opin from 7. ana. ta midnight Sundays In
cluded. j, t •
METALLIC CIRCUITS,

146 SOUND PROOF CABINETS.

thisSmall Price.
Mw.

m ee folio
fittest 
at tea-tENDORSING TBE CANDIDATES. FOR WEAK LUNGS

USE WINCHESTER’S
Trades and Labor Connell Sine Up tbe 

Would-Be Aldermen.
It wee $ o’clock before tbe special meeting 

of the Trades aud Labor Council wae celled 
to order last ulght. There was a very small 
attendance, end as tbs meeting drew out 
many members left

Tbs meeting was celled to decide wbo wa* 
to receive tbe support of tbe council lor 
municipal ■ dices. A list of questions bed 
been sent to tbs candidates end their answers 

A most harmonious meeting of Warring w,r, r,ed to the meeting.
In Ward No. 1, after some debate, the 

council decided to endorse Aid. Stewart end 
Leslie, Ex-Aid. Thomas Allen and S. R.
HAW**Lamb end Holism, George Anderson 
and F. 8. 8pence were tbow who were en- 
dor.ed In Ward 2. In Ward 8 Aid. Shaw, 
Ex-Aid. George McMurrich, J. Koocb 

. l bomeon and W. R. Clark were those se
lected es deserving of support. Ward 4 
produced many answer», but none were 
considered worthy of action. Delegate 
Crlblien moved that the council prooeed 
with tbe answers from the canudates in tb» 
next ward. “But one man bas answered 
favorably,” objected a d/degfft£. “Yee, and 
be is a big chump,” retorted Mr. Cribben, 
and Mr. Bliopeon commenced on Ward 6.

The candidates in Ward 5 furnished mors 
- satisfactory replies and A. C. Wiuton. W. J. 

Smith MDd Daniel Kennedy were adjudged 
wo. thy. Ex-Aid. William P. Atkluson was 
tbe only one whom the council deemed 
worth of endorsement in Ward 6.

i be answers made bv tbe mayoralty can
didates were practical}/ the same, but tbe 
meeting endorsed Mayor Fleming by a rote 
of 12 to 0.

ness dn 
sfpeea u 
goto sN 
man’s \
boa all

- euit.jp
SKATES 1LEGAL CARDS.

. v LAN A BaÏrD, BlitRI3TÉH3, $TC„ 
A.Ltiaaad» Life buildings (let floor), «So « 
kiug-sLreet west, Toronto; money to loam W. 1.
Allan, J. Baird. ________________________
-r------F-McÏN [ YKg, BAItKlblkk BHUVlNUIt
A. of Ontario. Advocate Province of (Jue- 
tiT New Vo fa Ufa Buhdiug, Mouttsal.
-T------IT bKHKV. UAKKlblUlt, M'jUClTOlt,
A. etc.-Society aud private fuud. for in- ï^inent. Lowest rates Bur Ufa Ufflea. *1, 
ït «Freehold Building, eor. Adelaide and Vic
toria Telephone 1650.________ ________________ __
TTÂNSÏUKB" A LKNNOJL BAKKlBl'llKti, 
H Bollcllora Money to loan at i>* per cent. 

10 Manning A rende, C4 Kliig-straat Wet. Toronto

HYPOPHOSPHITE OF UME AND SODA
For Chronic Bronchitis, Nervouk Pro-

rPs,fÆ'a:éa>“-
erty of the Brood. It I» uneoualed ee e 
Vitalizing Tonic, Brain, Jfirvt and 

, Blood Food.
(Sold toy DrugBiata

Winchester It Co., Chemlste,
102 Willlam-etroet, New York.

down" quiltseA......

«• star,” “ Acme," “ Hockey,” 
•’Climax.”

Hockey Sticks, Straps, Eto.

A.PoInt.r (or Adv.rll.era
The World’s exteneive end

y
An idea of 

effective circuletlou may be had by refer
ence to tbe part played In tbe Williams mur 

The four morning papers publleh-

New end Arttwtle Designs,
Printed Satin, Silk and Ratoon 

Coverings.

IK Wd HD ».
lend/Hr. Kennedy Well tteoelred and Heartily 

Endorsed,der case.
ed slmultaneoueiy a description ot the 
suspected men and ot the cutter lie bad taken 

Constable Tidsbury ot Bast Toronto

one

NOVELTIES:Enclosed find $30.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.4 tag*, e 
of She 
Toronl

Kennedy’s supporter» was. held in St. 
George’* Hall, Queen and Bedteley-etreete, 
last night. The hall was crowded to the 
doors end even the steps and sidewalk out
side were utilized by eager Kennedyitea 

W. J- Hembley, who occupied the chair, 
wae surrounded by these gentlemen: Dr 
R. A. Pyne, ex-A Id Hynes, ex-Aid. Far- 
quhar, ex-Ald. Millichamp, J. 8. Boddy, 
J. N. McKendry, John Armstrong and 
J. W. St. John.

Mr. Kennedy addressed the meeting, but 
had to leave early to> attend another 
gathering in the Weet Eod. Mr, Kennedy 
said that the city h*« a glorious future be 
fore it if its affaire were administered upon 
business-like and progree.lve principles 
He favored a more equitable system of 
levying water ratee/eo that it would not 
bear »o heavily ti$fon the poor man. He 
also gave it »» hie opinion that the ai

ls sessment system should be remodeled, end 
eaid that this would be cue of the matters 
to receive his first attention if he should be 
elected. v . . - _

Short speeches were also made by J. 8. 
Boddy, Dr. R. X Pyne, A. O. McLean, 
John Armstrong and S-tm Jones. Mr. J, N. 
McKendry end Mr. J. W. St. John limited 
themselves to answering a few statement* 
by two of the city papers. .

Tor Cosies, Cushions an 
- Head-reate,

Reduced Prices.

away.
and Mr. Brotbereon of Little York each read 
•The World on tbet day and they compared 
the description ol the cutter ae It appeared In 

with "so cutter that had been 
Jjfotberson for repairs A

DEAFNESS In( to the 
In the246

CDU WALL THOMSON, BARMS TEK, BOLI- 
citor, Nfiiiry, Ac., room n. Canada Life 

4» Kmg-elreel West, Torooto. Tele-

tbe paper 
left with Mr._ 
day or two after this event Tbe Globe poked 
a little fuu nt all the city paper», as they eecn 
bad severally claimed it wae In tbeir paper 
that Brothers in bad got hie information. 
Constable lidsbury stated yesterday that It 
Is to The World and The World alone that 
credit ie due for furnishing the first clue to 
the prisoner’s errent. Our publication of 
Mao W herrell’» photograph on Monday led to 
bis arrest tbe same day. There is a moral in 
these facte for the advertiser. It you are a 
merchant and have a line ot goods you wish 
to dispose of which of the city dailies, would 
you use to accomplish your purpo»e? It 
look» ns if The World would fill the bill as 
well as any of them, peçhops better. . Its 
large circulation, in the County of York 
especially, ought to make The World a popu
lar advertislug medium with city merchants

1,1 Relieved by science. The grea t 
est invention of the age. Wil 

A son's common-sense ear drums: 
, \ simple,practicable, comfortable, 
1 laaia end Invisible. No siring 
■ lor wire stinchmenv Try them 

/«ml you will dlecsrd all others. 
/ Call on or address ;
/ C. B Miller, Room W, Free- 
I bold Loan Building, corner Ade- 

J I,tide and Victoria-streets
Toronto.

Mvuuu
with

JOHN CATT0& SON knowSSWarrant 

the Queen.
mBy Royal, y 

vo HerMaj

ud In 
phone
"* WAC1NTYHE * Bl.NL'LAlU. HARBI8IKI13, 
1V1 Solicitors, etc. Room 18, 34 Victoria-»!reel 
(Laud Becurlt) Co.'a Budolng). " Branch office at 
Creauiora Ont. Arch. J. Bluclair, Ales D. Mao- 
mtyre. ______ _____________

IX. «3k Ti
AKing-Street, Opposite 

the Poetomce.
tbsDEWARS

Whisky
i

The Drum 
In

Position.
The

CANANOQUE DRY EARTH Batata
467FINANCIAL. ___________

~a~lXb3ii: amount of ituvatk funds
TV to luan at low rates. Read, Rt$*U & Kulgbt, 

Suiicltor*. etc., 75 King-street east, Toronto. #d 
T» t uNLY TO ITOA.N UN MUrtiUAUti«7 
JY1 endowmenle, life policies and otuvr aecurl- 
tins. James C. McUse, Financial Agent and
Policy Broker. 6 Toronto-etraet_________ ed
TASTvate FUNDS TO LOAN IN LAKUE Utt 
1, small iuiui at lowest current rateo. Apply 

Caclareu, Macdonald, Merritt &. tibeple/, Barns'
tare. Kb-3u Torunto-etreet, Toronto._______________
*A Latum (JÛANTU-YOF Bill VATIC FU.ND.-I 

to loan at lowest rates on productive real 
Jkuua security. Gordon jt -Sampson, 28 Scott-

cf

CLOSET
Every home enould have one. 

Can be used In any room. En
dorsed by all doctors and 
scientists. Perfectly odorless. 
Save the health or wife and 
family and buy one. Price 
only $5. ^

GEORGE TAUNT,

Kennedy Meeting».
Candidate Kennedy will bold a mass meet

ing In the Y.M.C.A. Hall, corner Dovereourt- 
rond and Queen-street, to-night. To-morrow 
there will he a grand rally of the forces at 
the Auditorium. Too gallery will be reserv
ed for ladles bee advertisement of list of 
speakers I

Murder will out is an old saying and 
fully exemplified In tbe great slaughter of 
ulsters and overcoats now going on nt the 
Army & Navy stores Frioeaare $8.00, $10.(10, 
$12.00. ________________ .____________
Through Wagner Vastlbela llluffel Sleep 

ing Car Toronto to Mow Turk 
via Wees akoro Mouse.

The West shore through sleeping ear lessee 
Union Station. Toronto, as 4.15 p.m. daily except 
Sunday, arriving In Ne» York at 10.10 ana. Re
turning tins ear laarea New York at 6 p.m., ar
riving In Toronto at I0.Z6 am. Sunday leasee 
Toronto st 12.60 p.m.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE W
W

Ask your dealer for it. To be bad from R. JL 
Howard A Co. aod the trade generally. J. M. 
Dougfes A Co., Montreal, Sole Agents fort anode.

W
(FOUNDED 1829.) '! nsi

CÔRES The Winter Term >»*!"» J.^r, A a For pros-
Upper Canada College,

Beer Tarir, 
Toronto.

pectus apply to

SCROFULA.
How It Works In Hamilton. 645

Scrofula lead* to con
sumption. and should he 
cured by cleaning tbe 
blood end removing all 
Impurities from the sys
tem by the use of 1). ti ti.

» S"DR. PHILLIPSMen and woman ara often iuflueuoad by 
ol those wbo bare

Publicity I» Crimlihel Matter*.Mecrecr v.
To tbe press is due a large share of tbe 

credit for the speedy arrest of the supposed 
murderer of the Williams couple. But tbe 
arrest of MacWherrell would bave beeu 
made several day» earlier if the detectives 
bed taken tbe |Tr#ee more Into their confi
dence then they did. They gave to the press 
tbe suspected meu’e pbotog-aph ou Sunday 

He was arrested Monday. Tbe

2467AGENT.

67 Jarvls-street, Toronto
HOTELS.

4the truthful testimony 
thoroughly tasted a remedy. Many a brief 
etter of testimony bae done more effective 
work than could be accomplished by columns 
of ordinary talk in tbe newspapers Thom 
who testify lu favor of Harvard bronchial 
eyrup do tbe work for tho benefit of suffering 
humanity, and with a firm belief that all 
must be benefited wbo use the greet oougb
reMrU8. Kemp of 188 Hugheon-street eroth, 
Hamilton. Ont., taettflee as follow.: "I take 
pleasure in recommending Harvard bron
chial syrup, having used same in my family 
oti different occasions with tbs very bent 
results each time. I consider it s sure cure 
for coughs and colds.”

We have no hesitation in recommending 
Harvard bronchial syrup to the old and 
young, rich end poor; it has ho equal in tbls 
or any other land.

lets of Now York City
Treete all chronic sod special 
dl*caM« < f both sax**, tier- 
vou* debility, and all dl»ea»4$e 
of the urinary organ* cured la
a fuir dav*. DR PHILLIPS, 

840 75 Bay at., Toronto,

TJOYAL HOTEL H ARtiLSTO.N, ONE OF THE 
1V fiueet couiutercial liuisU» iu tho west; epw1 

c-iiu Attention paid to the traveling public; rate* 
f 1 to fl.QC per day. J. ti. tiluglmm, ur iprietor. ed 
fj UttWELL HOÛHE, OHlLLlA—KA rjùi.Sl TU 

per day; flrsi-eia»» accuumiudatiou 
1 or travrlere and touriatA V. W. Finn. Trtyp.

V
4 'f

SPECIAL PRICESMEDLAND & JONES SÔ
General Insurance Agent* and Brokers. 

Bepreaentiug ttcottleii Union and National In 
sur once Company of Edinburgh, Accident Incur

sttsm.sî ar^sa» mît

A MBBT1KO THAT PLOPPLD,

Flemleg and III» «apporter» Howled st 
end Hissed at Thetr Own G*tb«rlng, 
The crowd that gathered in Dingman’e 

Hall last night was ostensibly composed of 
supporters of the present incumbent 6f the 
Mayot’e chair. But before the proceedings 
had been in progress 10 minutas the 
plexion of the whole gathering eeemed to 
have changed.

Dieapataging allueione to Mr. Kennedy

f Gm!ON 2nd CLASS

Beech and Maple
FOR PRESENT DELIVERY.

MTHK HUB— LEAPJtK-LANK, W. 14. HUtilN- 
JL eon, proprietor. Wine* and liquors ol tho 
tiue*t brand*. First-close relreauiaeat and Children Dun’t Cry

for It, but it la never used by a Judge of Tobacco 
without tbi remark halog made lbet Btudante’ 
Mixture Tobacco 1* the beet smoking In tbo mar
ket, Try it for yourself.

WEAK MEN CUREDnight.
detectives knew this party’s name two or 
three days prevlouely. Had they published 
that oaths on. say. Friday morning, whan 
they knew it, MaoWberrell would have 
been arrested the saut# day. The detective» 
thought It prudent to withhold the 
but In doing eo in tbie case they were limply 
allowing their man an opportunity to e»o»pe. 
It is becoming generally admitted that tbe 

publicity that Is given to criminal cases

iuucti oouuttir I» connection. mes 1U47 i W. A. Midland
r,tUK ÏLL1GTT, UJitNCBs CHURCH AND 

I Sbuter-stroete—deligUlful Iveali'iu, opposite 
inelropolltan siiuare: modern convenience»; rates 
Sz par dsy ; reaiouable rates to lamllias; Cuurcu- 
airLieara.Irom Union Dapok J. W. durst, Fro 
prietor. . , ____ ___________________________

! :i6
Saod at once for sealed dlreetloe, FKKKef Tbe 

Common Sense HomasCure for all weekneai of 
men. A eartala permanent aura (or nervous 
dsbllllf, lost msahood, smlssioai aod varleoeele. wStAK OROANS KNI.ARUSD aad eompl.ta cure 
xuaranteed. We furniek tbe east st ref

Send for designs aad 
price llau

ELLIOTT"4- SON,
a^rquet
Floors.

10.000 doz. knit all wool sox, a superior 
article, eolt and warm, eellinu two pairs for 
25o at tbe Army and Navy stores. f P. Burns 8c Cn.f

7name, com-•*Wr â
nt-stte

Every uecornmodailon for families vblttng the 
aity be lag healthy aad coinmaudiug » mugniii-
__LI view ol the eity. Term* moderate.•Wit view o 7 JOHN A Y tiE, Proprietor

LAKE VIEW HOTEL, guar 
Address R.Head Office; 88 Klng-st. Bast.

Telephone 131
ed-TPale sickly children should use Mother Graves 

Worm Exterminator. Worms are one of the 
principal causes of suffering in children and 
•houla be expelled from tbe

M. V. LUBON,
34 Msodonelj-eve.. Toronto. Ont.«2 to M BAY-STREET. 

TORONTO. 246 264
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STRICTLYphFlflnST-CLA8S HOUSE DYEING AND CLEANING
party #n<F Ball Drew# beautifully French Cleened, also Glove» end Slipper».

Fur Jecket», C»P»«, Capa, Muff», etc., cleanedI by our new 
Our customers ere surprised at the «plendid 

IBM and we will «end for good».

1}
fc PASSENGER traffic.THE'MONSTER’S’ GREETING AMUSEMENTS.Mr. Peter Ryan On Or. Hfereoi*.

Editor World: Dr. Ryereon1» fetter In to-day's 
issue contains more Insinuations than are usually 
Indulged In by evett the professional slanderer, 
and, as he ha# paid considerable attention to roe,
1 crave your permission to- reply to bis ****•" 
meut», so that the public may judge between 
him and roe. First, be basely refers to me as 
• an adept In drawing tbs• slnsws of war from 
unwilling and dubious pockets, \ which, In plain 
English, means tho levying of blackmail, a prac
tice aa revolting to iny nature as aught can well 
be, and if Dr. Ryereon knows any case impli
cating roe In such I cordially invite him to make 
hie charges in public, end no longer screen him
self behind Insinuations wblen the true man
■Vu^TMy yuar. In which X took rstbsr 
an active part lu party strife I never solicited or 
received ou* dollar from anyone I did not beliefs 
to be In sympathy with the Liberal party, and 1 
can say truthfully that, having been treasurer 
for the Reform party iu the Province of Ontario 
through auveral Provincial and Dominion general 
elections, I never knew the Central Associai Ion 
to have at Its command more than $5000 for the

,v^o! ofbrifht.riiv«.Dd am**»

ïiîsaiïi^^d/ÿs «««ta “>«• :*"• Jh# r«
war from the pockets of any portion of the com- ye4r»a trade could not have been more 
munily. Then be charges me with having , ns—more goods,the recipient of a special favor from the Govern- satisfactory to you ami ue m g 
ment lu the shape of a remission of * more varieties, better organization. W e
penalty for non-observance of tbe Joint Stock ______ » . , better, and
Companies Act: hut, with *11 the mille, h» knew your went» end need» Better, sou 
eeeui. to be endowed with, ha would .oarceiy maxe .hi. more end more your «ter». At 
fiver the Imposition ot a heavy penalty where , hn.in.aa but
the Offence was clearly vojd of wrong Intent, and he» been e phenomenal year » businsas, out 
where the Informer wZ. eeaklog, not the . enogzi,te know that “the mill
'Kave°l)utK>to caH *Dr,tW Kysrson** attention won’t grind »ith tbe water that Is past,” 
ÎSr^'T?:1 '^Men^nfll'tft % that onr opportunity for .losing on. all th. 
noy man Iu the legal annala of the Fro- exclusive holiday good» and ending a sec- 
^M^S'Zo ST,?.'MM >" owf bu.inw with a rush corn-

Victoria Club of this city (by no mt-ans a Reform ddriag the next few days. All stocks muet 
institution) had a penalty for a Use be reduced in view of stock-taking. The
fn'orderThat*no'mlqpb^o'f1 lcom?o“'b.UK^ method, of thi. .tor. «mite of no re..rre,
Dr. Hyereon in thi» matter, I miy add that the prices must do the selling, lowest prices, 
gentleman In whose name the penalty ault was Accordingly we shall inaugurate to-day 
umltuied against me dlsolalmed all respon.l- annual inventory sale. Stock-
unity for it. static* that the .tep was taaen In a semi-annual inventory sais. ow 
hla absence by hie lawyer. taking comes at the end of f this week, and

Then Dr. Hyereon iissceeat me for having re pneee will be pruned in little thing, end 
celved the large eum of $700 for selling the Gov [. H can w, convinoe you that
ernment timber berihe. Hid he looked care ! » .. . n, Klinner Overshoe and
fully at the item be would have lean that $700 Vevery Boot, Shoe, slipper, uversnoe an 
was the amount iwhl to Ur Held and myself, Rubber hi title .tore will be rldioulonely 
and eo far from the amount I received otiug ex- ^ _, You have eyes, ears and fingers
cesslve for the servi»., rendered, 1 have but to F J «| wn a true
point out that on the basis of a commission on What you s*, hear aud reel will ten a 
the amount readied X received only somewhere tele. Everybody ehould know thet title I» au* 
in the neighborhood of ooe-flftieth of 1 per cent.,l the bargain week and this the.-bargain 
and I am very confident no buyer or onlooker at Gente’ velvet and plush worked
the sale will say that I dl-1 not do my full duty store. , K * v-.r’. cifts
to the province nor will any man of business slippers, most suitable Sew Years guts, 
state that the amount paid me was other wj,| fo. sacrificed regardless ot cost. Uver- 
than on the very small side Indeed. I shoee and rubbers will be elaughtered et 
“m? Item 60 to GO per cent 1m than rubber li.t
stroorly wishful that the Government should in prices. In fact, we will not mention prices, 
every respect stand Justified before the people. M ^jj#y will be so fixed that even the closest i.l^Vttr'^tid6';0.^ i°y buyerjvill b. more than ■urpri.ad AU that 

sioner, who was complimentary enough to say we aek is for the public to come ft first and 
that os tbe sale was likely to be one of unusual we take care that when they go out
magnitude, ^ they will have made their purchases. All
with ^experience In conducting other tlmoer the world knowe thesetablislimentofGumane 
sales, 'the Oovernmedt strongly desired that I Bros., Monrter Shpe House, 214 Yonge- 
should undertake It- This was to mo a com- I street Open this week until 10 o’clock, 
raand, hence I sold the properties, but I sold 1 vp u
them honestly, with favor to none, and I _____________ ______
think my fellow-citizens, Irrespective of politics.

' :r„y.rnht I The Ladies’Helper-French pills
remuneration. 1 took what was offered, 

of Mr. Hardy that the Gov
ernment regretted that I could not be paid wbat 
my services were considered worth. So far 
from being excessively paid, had I been governed 
br ordinary commercial principles I would nave 
collected by law twenty times the amount I 
actually received, and, in taking leave of this 
subject, let me add that during many years or 
experience as an auctioneer, It has never 
been my loi to do business for any 
corporation, firm or Individual whose Weaaof 44 
remuneration were more conservative than the |
Reform Government of Ontario.

Then Dr. Ryereon prefers the grievous charge 
against me that my name appears es the buyer i — a jad
of a timber limit, from which he says I have 1 AAi/OTH
made $18,000. So far as the profit I made goes I HI|\C U1
that is no one’s business but my own. I b -light ^ *
the Ilpiit at a sale where I was not the auction
eer. I bought it openly, in public, before hun- w w j $ «
dreds of buyers and onlooxera. I ooeghl it my- \\f ^ I I
self, in my own name, and gave the highest on- f f
talnable price, I paid for ii and complied with 1
every condition of the sale, and In no sente was . „ - -j 99
under any compllmont to the Government for It. the WRVB Of her nOllSenOla.
Lrti. ^S&SSfeSiA Tm. » Yes, Solomon» right; that’s what

izi zz., hipr.r wfin‘r.0» • ^ g°°d ^ou9eJ:,!xrewc^
Ryereon see in this, or does he favor tbe shutting does, but partlCUlarlX, IQ Van 
or the door m my face and denying me the rignt . 
of buying in open competition? He must not aaa. -
think that beoauw I am Kegletrer and ho a But her way* are OOt always
=^ou1htt0r?,0eUh,m or ha, beon mj old ways. In fact she has dis-

°J carded many ^unsatisfactory old

tbe Conservative fold, and for whom I entertain my%. For instance, tO'Qay 8H6 
feelings of most profound respect and good-will, Ç j , 
and have ever sought^lurlng the fiercest con- IS U31Hg
filets to avoid aaylag one unneigbborly word, but ________
lean always afford to despise any man who at- | f------- --------------- ------------------------- 1
lacks me because he thinks I cannot,or dare not, 
reply to him It Dr. Ryereon tblake I spend my 
day. and nights fearing that with the entry ot 
his party In Ur power I .will loss my offloe h» does 
not know me eery well. ______ Pstsu ltvAN.

BUROLAKa at «maririM*.

■hole Hired at a Watchman at the Barber 
Woolen Mille.

A second burglary sura happened at 
Streeterllle Monday morning. At 6.30 the 
watchman at tbe Berber Woolen Mills was 
making bit last round, when he beard a 
sound ot breaking glass coming from the 
direction of tbb office. He made a circuit of 
the building and found a mafl breaking Into 
a window and another man getting on a 
fence. On the appearance of the watch
man the man on the fence opened 
fire end the watchman got around the oor- 

ot the building out of range. Hearing 
marauder» making off tbe watchmen re

collected what he was there for and sent a 
abut after the (ugitite, who paused loug 
enough to reply In kind. Tbe wotohmen de
scribes the two men u dressed In black and 
tairly tall; be didn’t recognise tüein. Stree *■ 
villa be# two or three ex-oonylcte among it» 
cltiiien*. A detective from Toronto has been 
operating on tbe cue this week.

At the Grand.
At the Grand Opera House to-night Sol 

Smith Rotsell will present for the first time 
in this city his list success,“April Weather.” 
It is a three-act comedy,, written by Clyde 
Fitch, author of “Beau Brummell” and Other 
successes of recant data “April Weather 
will 1 un the balance of the week, Including 
Saturday matinee.

COMBINATION W. I, GEODES,
Wharfinger, Insurance and 

General Inland and Ocean 
Steamship Ticket Agent

MARTEAU GRAND CONCERT- COMi: / i
Pavilion, Monday, Jan. 8. recce», 

uone .
L Ai Bw a.... » ■ p:
doing In this line, rUTILITY,

COMFORT,
ECONOMY.

LAMP work we art?

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., 103 k,n?5%onto.
Orders done at one day’s nolle* If required

To One and All Good 
Friends 
--------------- - ( «

WE WISH A MERRY CHRISTMAS.

WEST,HENRI MARTBAO
roimuy'to bldTH,E ORE,VrEs"?VIOLJN 1ST who 
has been heard In America nine# Wtanlawskl, 
assisted by MDLLE. 8KLMA. Prima Donna 
tiopraoo from Paris; MME. ROSA LINDE, the 
pMrissa a mar loan Contralto, aud otbars.

Reserved seats $1 and $1 60. Subscribers first 
choice of seats. Lists now at Nordhelmers* and 
Sucklings*.

STOVE 
HEATER 

Call and see the Rochester 
Combination Oil Stove, or send 
for descriptive circular.

246<
Storage, Bond or Free 

Salt for Sale.
REV. ALEX. OILRAY,

College Street Presbyterian Church, writes I 
Dear Sir»,—

It Is with much satisfaction that I loajn that 
you hare deck!nd to establish a branch office 
In Toronto, believing as I do, that th# more 
widely your Acetic Acid remedy 1» made knowh, 
the groiter will bo the gratitude accorded to 
youfor tbe relief oxporien«d by many auffer- 
era In Canada. We have u.ed your Aoid for 
over eighteen year,, and are now prepared to 
mate that Itle worthy of a place in every family. 
We have found it thoroughly safe and effective 

, — — -, ami have commended It to many,—for which we
Ska have been thanked,. We wl,h you enooeaa ft 

jDjk your new quarter#, il we feel sure youreuoeeaa
g MM B» ■ #1W4* will bring relief here aa It baa already done to

large numbers In the old land and other 
I flldV oonntriee. Mnoh will depend on the patient

^ M V and persevering use of tbe Add a* aet forth ft
your little book. ,

Alix. On,-.at, tl Belleru* A vena* 
Toronto, 28th Mot., 1893.

For pamphlet and aU Information apply ft / 
COUTTS * BOMB, 78 Victoria Bt, 

TOBOHTO.

6oUTTs> mi
■

Ton Hare Byes, Bara wad Winger»—What 
Bear and Feel Will Tell * 

."The" Still Won't Grind PROHIBITION!
MASS MEETING

Canadian representative for 
W. Wingate & Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Liver- 
dooI, Glasgow ançl Southamp-
°Offlces at Yonge-st. Wharf, 

Ceddes’ Wharf and 69 Yonge- 
atreet.

her You See,THE H. P. DAVIES CO. True Tel 
With the Water That la Paat."

With the record of work well dons and 
trade laurele, with the ooneciousneee

à r-
81 Yonge-atreeL Toronto.

XOf Citizen. To-Night-PAVILION.
Lurllng men will speak both FOR end 

AGAINST. Ererybody Invited.

* >
THE TORONTOS WIN.

»A Hi-Rink Match UceelU I^aally In lb#
. Detest el the Omn

Pointa. \
Yesterday • friendly curling match took 

place between tbe Granites and the Toronto», 
three rinks playing on Victoria ice in the 
afternoon and three on Granite ice in the 
evening. On their own ice tbe Toronto* came 
out 17 ahead, but on the Granite they were 
U behind. They, however, won on the 
total score by 6 point*, the totals being Gra
nites 62 end TorontosnS.

rqaoüTos.
T C L Armstrong 
George MoMurrich 
ABC*

7 John Wright, skip .. 18 
Dr Dame 
H O Fitton

AGENTS 0>R THE FOLLOWING LINES:,
UNARD 8.8. CO. “tfSSST 
EAVER LINE 
ETHE LANDS LINE Tg Europe. 
AMBURG-AMERICAN PACKET CO-

I tee by Six QRAND OPEJIA HOUSE.
cft7 •cfSfrrüT pÎiScfll

SOL SMITH' KUbatLL
•a \

the external remedy for 

Rheumatism, Sciatica and 
Nervous Diseases.

Mention this Paper.

In Give Fitch'«hew comedy,
“APRIL WEATHER.”

Next Monday-BOBEBT MANTELL

To Europe.

A SPARROW’S OPERA ■Southampton and Hamburg.

I UEBEC LINE To Bermudas. 

ROMWELL LINE To New Orleans 

CEAN LINE To Savannah 

COLUMBIAN LINE To San Francl.oo 

IALL0RY LINE Te Oalvestoa aad Florida 

iNCHOR LINE To Europe.
Agent, for H. GAZE * SONS’ Issue to all 

parts of tbe world.
W. A. GEDDES,

Agent, CO Yongo-etreet.

ret

;
Matin»! Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 

Grand apeclal -Xmi. matinee. One week com- 
meeting Monday,

Freeman's Fan-Makers in “A Railroad Ticket" 
Prices always the same-11, 21. » and 50 call* 
Next attraction—‘‘McCarthyMishaps.

Jaeabe A Sparrowr'a Theatre.
Next week at Jacob» & Sparrow's tbe 

well-known oomsdiah Barney Ferguson will 
appear in th* farce-comedy “McCarthy's 
Mishap*” He Is supported by a number of 
clever comedy people.

PASSENGER THATflO.

barlow" CUIMBEALAND
General Steamship A Tourist Agenoy. Agents for 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.’S LINES

AMERICAN LINE

PASSBWQXR TRAFFIC.eaaxrrxs.
Dr Richardson 
George Carruthere

skip..

Deo. 25, UNARD LINE.r\
T M t uAP
H Baird 
A E Mathews
II D Warren 
B McClain, aklp. 
D McKenzie 
O J Towneaad „ 
8 B Poison 1 
J B Millar, aklp

WINTISR HATES 
- Now In Force.WEBB’S PARLORS, For Southampton. Shortest and m«t convenient 

route to London. No transfer by tender. No tidal 
delays,™ Close connection at Southampton for 
Harre and Paris ny specie! feet twin screw Chen- 
nrl steamers. Fast express steamers with ap
pointments of the blgheet character. Winter 
ratal now In fare*

C W Taylor
10 WBSmith, aklp,... 14

O B Botaford *

Tn* Light of Other Day» Bee Mot Faded.
Harry Lind ley, the old-time comedian,will 

open a week’s engagement New 
Year’» afternoon with a special matinee, 
at the Academy of Muaio, presenting hla 

masterpiece tbe beautiful nautical 
drama “The Castaways.” Mr. Llddley, 
who has not appeared m Toronto for 10 
years, was for turee year» principal comedian 
for the Holman Opera Company. He !• 
supported by an excellent company of lo 
artist*

If ed

A. P. WEBSTEH1 J Bertram

7 W A Shepard, Skip.. 14 

............. 41

S. J. SHARP,
Manager

At to end 68 Yonge ana x ana < meunaa-eireeh 
are open, Balls, Private Reception*. Dinners in 
private room* bolding from 4 to $00 guests. 
Private entrance. „ .,

Ladle* can entertain here without the trouble 
or anxiety of disarranging tbeir own homes. We 
have the handsomest public dining room In Can-

General Steamship Agent, 
Northeast Cor. Klngand Yongk-fita.

.84 TotalTotal....
At th. Granite Rink in ib. .Toning the 

GranlUe cam. out 11 ahead aa follows:

RED STAR LINE
and Vi'S. Mall Steamer* 

Antwerp and Paris Wednesday! 
Highest dees steamer» with 

Excursion ticket» valid to

own•eiee.eeeeeee

This is the
BRUSH

FOR

PRACTICAL PAINTERS

1'
Belgian Iloyal 

New York to Ai 
and Saturdays. 
palatial equipments.
return ‘ by Red Star Line from Ant worn or 
American Line from London. Southampton or 
Havre. Ask for “facte for Travelers.”

T-O-U-R-S
WHEREVER DESIRED 

Bermuda. Nassau. California, Florida, Cuba, 
Jamaica. Mexico, West Indies, etc., Riviera, 
Azores, Madeira, Italy. Egypt, Palestine, eto. By 
any route required. Personally conducted or In
dependent tours as passengers may eleot.

CQOK’B TOURIST OFFICE; Agency Canadian 
and New York Trans- Atlantic Lines, Trans-Paclfio 
Lines. Mediterranean Lines and Southern Lines, 
together with every system of transportation in 
any part of tbe globe.

ermudaKor,da.BTOBOHTO*
C P Smith W Willoughby
CBoeckh George Kurne»
W H L Lows W T C Taylor
G R Hirgraft, skip.. .15 H Harman, skip..........7
O Reid A Cameron
C Parsons ’ H Muntz
J W Gale ■*. J N Gordon
LA William* ffidp...15 HJ McMillan, skip...10 

L L HcMurray 
Dr Hodgette

» Ma'jor M»cdonell,.klp 10

,#(.$$ Tdtal.a.... •»•• •-•*87 

Grand total

eaaimse.
1 JAMAICAHAH.H.T WE

YONGE AND MBLIND A-8T8., TORONTO
All Winter Resorts

AGENT COOK TOURS 
N.E. Corner King and Yonge-streets.

A. F. WEBSTER,
T.L.C. Mlnetrele.

Every member whoia takin^pârt ***• 
Toronto Lacrosse Club Mlnstreis, and Ihoy 
number 58. will be on baud to-night at a 
complete rehearsal in Forum Hall. Tbe 
boys are working bard and will no doubt 
succeed in giving a good account, of them
selves in the Grand next month.

Maiteau the Violinist,
Marteau is young, handsome, and plays 

divinely. He has a sort of Psderewekyism 
of fin due eiecle enthusiasm about him. 
—-N.Y. Advertiser, Jan. 15,1893.

He plays in Toronto on Monday week.

TORONTO STEAM LAU1DAÏ. AUCTION 8AY.ESL
Dr Capon 
M Boyd 
H J Brown 
A B Lae, skip

G

Suckling & Co.Established 1872 
106 YOHK-«THEET

All work well and promptly don* Tel. 15. 
M5 GKO. P. SHARPE, Proprietor.

Why?
Because the bridle can be taken off 
and replaced in a moment. Tho 
paint circulates and the stuino 
never hardens. You can wear tbe 
brush down shorter, therefore it 

will last much longer.
ASK YOUR DEALER FOB

L Total.
of a68Grand totals.......58

Boeing.< *MUNICIPAL,International Yacht
Glasgow, Dbc. 27.—In an interview with 

Watson, the designer, the latter confirms 
tbe announcement of The Times that he ha* 
designed a yacht for Admiral Hon. Victor 
Montagu, who he. be»n the owner of lèverai „ T,i«?l«v and Wednesday
yacht* and that this new forty-rater was tbe eyer-waloome Robert Itaot.il will appear 

designed to compete with an American at tl)e Grand Opera House, opening at the
UTA t0hrat“T^Varr Jnrg ~ £ tha*.Hoon-

Henderson’s yard. The designer ot the light" will be presented on 
Valkyrie and Thistle would not give th. ’’Parrha.iu.” onTuesd.y night, 
name of the American who, it is said, is Juliet” at tbe Weduewiay matinee and 
having a yacht built to compete with the • Othello" Wednesday evening, lbs sale 
new Watson creation. begin» this morning.

Mr. Wateon also admitted that he was 
designing a ten-rater which was to compete 
with a Herreechoff boat of similar tonnage, 
but insisted that be was unable to give any 
details as to the designs or methods of 
etruotion of tbe two new yacht*

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP <ÇO.
BERMUDA

•pi» manufacturer* Torouto :
Coffees and splc»...,........................ . 32,427.67
Haoulaoturiog plant, flttiugs and chat- # ^ ^

tala, ess s e •••• ee » • .»••»#•»••» ••
Book accounts.............................. .

Total................. ............... ......... .
Terms cash, 10 per cent, deposit required at 

time of sale, balança when stock is checked. 
These above asset» will be offered first in one 
lot, and If the reserve price is not reached they 
will then be offered in three separate parcels a* 
above. .

Tbe stock and inventory maybe 
plication at the trustee s office.

-MAYORALTY! M
MASS MEETING

T0-lilGRT.TUURSDlUTC.2t

1 *

BOECKH’S
FLEXIBLE

BRIDLED
48 Hour, from New York,

For til 4lm.ee peealler to Female Irregularities, 
removing ell obfirnctlona from whatever eau». 
Bent bg men on receipt ot S3 par bo* Addrew 

Graduated Pbiitnaclit.
K8 Tonge Stree* Toronto.

fee or re: 
with tho St. Thomas, St. Croix,

St. Kitts, Antigua, 
Dominica, Martinique,

St. Luol*. Barbados., 
and Trinidad

■ Every lp Days.

assurance
brushes

1E. IIZHTW. V.1 Round, Oval or Flat, 
All Sizes.—IN—

Y.M.C.A. HALL, 40Monday evening, 
“Romeo and peolal Crulaea.

Jan. IOth, Feb. 17th, Mar. 24th
For beautifully Illustrated literature descrip

tive of resorts, steamer* route* eto., apply to 
Arthur Ahern, Sec. Q.B8. Co., Quebec, or

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Steamship and Tourist Agenoy. 545 

72 Yonge-etraet ,

1:Chas. Boeckh & SonsCor. Dovercourbroad and Queen-.t, West

Shes KENNEDYWARRING
Mayoralty Candidate, Ex-Mayor Clark* 
J, N. MeKendry, Nell MoCrimmon, John 
Brown, J. W. tit, John and labor repre

sentatives will attend.

Brush Manufacturers.

ONTARIO.
■ *

TORONTO. awn on ap-
In Hi. llospitel From a Itlew.

John McPouagh. 118 Peter-»tr»t, is in the 
General Hospital with a cut utiffer the left 
eye, the result of a quarrel with Richard 
Warr. It is said that Warr had an old 
grudge against McDonagh and 
last he got drunk and started 
bis old grievance.

While the two men were sitting talking 
together Warr suddenly rushed at Mo- 
Donagh nnd struck him under the left eye, 
nfllo.liig a eerere gash with a heavy, ring 
which he wore.

4

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. Toronto

EPPS’S COCOA SUCKLING <Ss CO.,
trade auctioneers.

60K GRAND RALLY IN AUDITORIUM
To-morrow, Friday Night.

WHITE STAR LINE
on Saturday 

in to avenge ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.Mitchell Arrives at Jaek.onvllls,
27.—Pugilist 

Mitehell and hie party arrived here at 11 
o’eloek thia forenoon. A crowd of 1500 
people met the Englishman at the depot 
and followed him to the Everett Hotel, 
where it took two policemen, six bellboy» 
and three porters to keep them from email
ing m the big glass doors. The crowd that 
received him was larger than that which 
greeted Corbett. Mitchell will b-gin 
training on the island juat opposite this 
town. His friends say hie r presence 
in Florida puts wing» to Brady’• 
bet of $10,000 that be would not enter the 
ring.

of 9 .* )BREAKFAST-SUPPER, 
thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern tbe operations of digestion 
and nutrition, amthy a careful application of the 
fine properties of well-eelected Cocoa, Mr. Epps 
baa provided for our breakfast and supper a 
delicately-flavored I leverage which may aave ue 
maoy heavy doctors’ bill* It is by thtjadltioue 
use of such articles of 
may be gradually built up until etron 
realm every tendency to dims#. 1 
subtle maladies are floating around uf ready to 
attack wherever there I. a weak point We tnsy 
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping oureelvee 
well fortified with pure blood end a properly 
nourished frame. "-Of off Service Gaze tie.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only In Packet* by Grocer* labelled thus: 

JAMES EPPS â C*, Ltd., Homeopathic Chemists, 
Leaden. England

•|Jacksoiivillx, Deo. Gallery reserved for Ladle*
Doors open at 7.30.

Also To-morrow Night In Dawes’

Ct r. Dorercourt-road and Bloor.
Chair taken at 8 o’clock.

COME EARLY. COME EARLY.

Steam’s Notlnlt. Betwses New York and Liverpool via Qussas* 
town every Wednesday.

As the steamers of this line carry only • 
rlctly limites number In the FIRST and HKO 

OND CABIN accommodations, 
enger* are reminded that at this 
application for berths Is necessary.

Males, plans, els» frein all ageute of the lias, or

T.W. JONES
Osssrsl Canadian Agent. 56 Tonga-#*, Tereaft

:o "By a
is

[to Intending pasa- 
eeaeea aa earlyEither a. to coat or efficiency, with one of our

Celebrated Electric Motors I
r Ia
e

diet that a constitution 0 ,to \ Fell Int» a Sewer.
Samuel Maguire, 174 Manning-avenue, fell 

into a sewer iu Queen-street last night, and 
injured bis shoulder. Maguire bad his arm 
broken about a year ago at tbe Union Stn- 
tion. _________________________

toa
• of1834- IHMI. 4.-1884le

ANCHOR LINE -Your Vote and Influence are 
desired for the election of

United States Mall Steamships
FOR

i Local Jotting*.
Emanuel Hill was committed as a lunatic 

b> Judge Macdougall yesterday.
The Ryerson School Old Boys’ Association 

will dine at the Arlington Hotel to-night,
Edward McSperritt will do three months 

for stealing a pair of boots from a C.P.R. 
bonded car.

GLOW III LQRDONDEflHYW.G.HARR1S
—AS-----

ALDERMAN DURING 1894. JSL*

ed

D :From Pier 54 N.H., feet of West titb-st. 
Deo. 81 Anchorla

Spots of sport.
Bicyclist Zimmerman is gologeto assist in 

Pugilist Corbett’s training.
Gen. Nelson A. Mile» says football to-day 

Is more brutal than prize fighting.
Prospect Park’s match between President 

Scott and Vice-President Wright will be 
played to night end to-morrow efterooon.

Danny Snider, a jockey well known in 
Toronto, where he has often ridden, died of 
typhoid fever at Montreal on Tuesday.

The Monmouth Park Association failed to 
pay Eaton Township $6000 last season, ns had 
been agreed, so the horsemen’, license has 
been revoked.

A charity bonepiii will be held at Victoria 
Rink on New Year’s Day commencing at 10 
a.m. Sides will be chosen by th# president 
and vice-president from amongst the skips 
present.

The Ives Fool bill is declared by Justice 
McLennan of Syracuse to be unconstitu
tional and void in so far as it attempts to 
authorize tbe wiling of French and auction 
pool*

Eugene Leigh, the prominent turfman, 
bas leased the «real race mare Spinaway 
from Milton Young. Spiuaway will be bred to 
Bramble, Eugene Leigh paying $2o00 for 
this purpose._________________ _______

Mr* M. Stephens of Albany, N.Y., writes us 
as follow. : My «tomich was »o weak that I could 
not eat anything sour pr very aweet, even fruit 
at tea-time would cauae heartburn, fulness or 
oppression of tbe cheat, short breath, restless
ness during sleep, and frightful dream, of dis
agreeable tight* »o that I would often dread to 
go to sleep. JV ith tbe u.e of Northrop <S Ly
man's Vegetable Discovery this uoplealantaw. 
has all been removed, and I now can «at wbat 
suits my taste or fancy.'*

Direct Service to Newfoundland.
The direct route to St John’s. Newfound- 

land/Si via the Intercolonial Railway and 
Halifax, N. 8. Tickets and through bills of 
lading issued and full information as to sail
ings. eto., furnished at the western agency 
ot tiie Intercolonial Railway, Vi Y ark-street, 
Toronto. _________ _____________

IjThle Vegetable Pill* Dr. Parmelee has given 
to the world the fruits of long scientific research 
In the whole realm of medical acieoc* combined 
with new and valuable discoveries never before 

% known to man. For Delicate ami Debilitated 
Constitutions Parmelee's Fills act lik» a charm. 
Taken in small doses, the effect is both a Louie 
and a stimulant, mildly exciting the secretions of 
the body, giving tone and vigor.________

INSURANCE.
..................................... De* 50Ethiopia

Cabin,$45 and upwards; Second Cabin, $80: Steer
age,lowest current rate* Cabin excursion tickets 
si reduced rate* For further Information apply 
to HixDMsnw Bros., ogeuts,7 bowling Green, all 
Anchor Line Agents, or to

A ... ASSESSMENT system .».
If attacked with cholera or summer oomptalnt 

Maggie Lynch smashed Mr* Dorsey’s Iteîlogiy^DysenMrVcordlti and uwlt according
Thirty davTin 1 all. ‘ “° drUnl‘- SffiKd^u^^XM

Andrew Wallace, 7 Florenca-atrwt,reporte jïflôfte'Thoftwhohavaûaod thle*ïhoTera’medl- I i New Shortening, instead ©I
^oMwaftlSr1 by tW*™ “d ‘ “J D,,er raU,t0em,et I lard. And this is in itself a «*-

A lad Darned John Batts from Kinmount —T~ ~~ ~~~ ’ - BOn why ‘‘ she looketh well in
was taken to the hospital this morning. He A No. 4! Cnndldete . Explanation. another sense, for she Cats HO
had been kicked in the eye by a horse. Editor World : I would be pleased if you anotner s> ,

McMahon, Broadfleld & Ca bare issued would set mi right before the electors of No. Urd to Cause poor digestion and 
a writ against James H. Blong. King-Street 4 on two questions mentionfd in my pliUform I e worse complexion.
„.t, for $1W7 for promissory note. ^ingfîr enough/^Tlïï* ?s^ m/ideï o“ the COTTOLKNB is much better

The hhecker-players fft teks^ p«rt Intbs hwQ *uel[|on,. All aldermen should not be than lard for all cooking pur-
fuTpUy^ wm be chosen this evening at Kl&t.Mr’SS ^ÆÏÏTw^te poses as every one who has rti^ 
femperance Hall. whole time for the good of the city is taken. it declares. Have yOU tried It f

The employ» of the Toronto Soap Co. SuQdQ, carJ mu.t be decided by the people, — , .
prewnted the proprietor, Mr. W. A. Brad- al tu# original agreement calls for it, but I F Of sale 6V cry wnere.
ebaw. With a handsome gold-headed can# and the cjt, ,t,0uld not be kept In hot water all 
address ywterday afternoon. year and every year with it. The vote

Magistrate Denison discharged George might be brought ou once in five years if tbe 
Farrell ywterday on a charge of beating his poople thought necoieary. W. G. Harris. 
wife on conditon that he would leave for tne 
lumber camp.

The Christmse tree distribution at tbe and 
Snored Heart Orphan Asylum, tiunnysidi, 
will take .place on Friday afternoon, the 
!J9th inst., at 3 o’clock.

Henry B. Cooper, of Cool» & Cooper, 406 
Queen-street west, has issued a suit for 
$0000 against bis motber-in-iaw, Madams 
Virmllyen.lfor false arrest.

Mr* Fitzgerald, who wandered away from 
the House of Providence Tuesday night, has 
been fouud with some frinds in Uumbeiland- 
etreet.

Mr. N. J. Beckett states that he has not 
lived at 1175 Ueorge-etreet for over a year and 
a half aud that MaoWberrell uyver boarded 
at hie house.

Thomas-Johns, 44 Macpberson-aysnue, was 
arrested yesterday by Detective Harrison, 
charged with tbe larceny of a cutter from 
Robert Brown, 047 Yonge-etreet.

Mr. Alfred Hudson, who wai n member 
of Mrs. Morrison’s stock company at the 
Grand Opera House, plays Roderick Faye, 
an old and honorable manufacturer, In “A 
Poor Relation" aud plays it well 

Robert Spencer and his wife Annie were 
before Magistrate Denison yesierday cnarged 
with Stealing $300 from a trunk belonging to 
Mr. Gibson, 13d Ducbesu-.troet. At tbe re
quest of their counsel. Mr. Nicholas Murphy,
Q.C.«Jhey were committed for trial.

Thi. afternoon at 3 o’clock A. O. Andrews, 
auctioneer, will commence the title of the stock" 
of the estate ofK. McKay,fancy good*wall
papers, stationery, store fitting., showcase* 
tobacconist»’ goods, toye. etc. 1 he stock is 
valued at $3000,and will be sold m job loti by 
order of C. llonnlck, the assign». Balk at 

corner b her bourne and King-

ee
It AId Pr„.»h:.MîtrÆ,I«.T,ïf.7h^

ar and almost nolseles* ,
Write and we will call and see you.

ry
GEORGE McMURRICH, 

General Freight and t’aaaeager Agent, 
84 Vonge-itreet, Toronto.

re
Young Ladles, Young Men, Old Ladles, 

Old Men—Residents of No. 4-Will you 
give a young man a chan» to show that 
there is a place In the Connell of tbe city for 
young men with ability and honesty of 
purpose who are manly enough to come out 
and Jo tbeir duty as citizens cf no mean city, 
and helping with tbeir time and thought to 
carry tbeir share of the burden 1 You will.

146Heme Offloe, 63 Stste-etreet, Boston.of
<9ire - ; KAY ELECTRIC WORKS

Hamilton, Ont.
The Policies of tbe Meseacboestte Benefit As

sociation era the best issued by any Natural 
Premium Company In azleteoo* The policy U 
incontestable after three year* Dividend* may 
be applied lathe payment of premiums after ou 
yen” Dividends may b* drawn la oaan In three 
years from date of policy. Cash surrender rtiae 
hi tife rears from dote of poller. uu»-half tbe 
face of policy paid to Insured tiurlnr W» life to 
case of permanent total disability.
Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy 

Carried te the Life Expeetanoy 
of the Insured.

— T HE----- 6 ma
.

>11-

Can’t You Decide 
How to Vote ?

T
BatwMn til point* Fort William, Detroit and 

East forE FURS NEWYEARSsettle this che'apVWe can 
for you by flooding the' ques
tion with light If you will but call 
at our showrooms and select 
any of the Gas or Electric Fix
tures there displayed.

Mu
■ I

/• Will make tbe following Special Rates for 
PROFESSORS

TEACHERS AND SCHOLARS

AGE, 40 YEA lia $10,030.
$ 800 IIMade only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
Wellington and Ann Sts., 

MONTREAL.

Annual premium 
Aniouat paid In 55 year* or un-

til Sg8 6b, e»i**s«5rs*e**ieei sse
Dividends averaging 16 per cent; 
Net contribution to Emergeas/

.

6,511 59
$ 54111

1,059 11 
*166 W

s Ch*Fur CostaMen’s Round Trip Tickets will be sold at Mingle First- 
« lass Fare and Onw-l hlrd. on presentation of 
standard form of Csrttfleafee, signed by Principal..

Tickets are good going until Deo. 80tb, in
clusive. Good to return until Jan. Slat, 1894.

Danger from coughe^oolds, asthma,^bronchitis
tlmefy use otTjA^Wooi!’»11Norway Pin»4Syrup, 

Price 85

C£ Fund.fga«.•«••*••*•«#•••$* ose#
Accretions from lapses.Seal^Mantles, cheap 

Greenland
ne
Ul cents.? $5,050 HTotal credits 

Canadian Government Deposits, $80,000. Ho-
srta ■£•zzssesSBr
msn ta offered.

of FOR THE GENERAL PUBLIC
Round Trip Tickets will be sold at

FIRST- 
CLASS

Seal Caoaa 
Grey Lamb CapesMothersPersonal.

Sable Capes
Short Capas, half price
3 8 O à cm tl a ta? and 'o™*

Judge Morgan is laid up with tba grip.
Reeve Stephenson ot East Toronto is still 

confined to his bouse through illness.
Dr. James Baldwin of Avenue-road will 

leave t6-day with his family for the south of 
France, lie will Le absent for about fire 
months, and has rented bis furnished resi- nourishment tO babies,Should 
deuce to Mr. Gregory, a weslthy ba.rlster . 
from Antigoulsh, N.8., who always makes | take 
Toronto bis l)6me in tbe winter time.

We learn through a private despatch that 
th* steamship Amsterdam of tbe Biemen- 
Humburg line arrived safely at Boulogne on 
the 26th instant after a stormy passage.
Among her passengers were Mr. Justice 
Falcon bridge and family and Misa A. Anglin 
of Toronto on route for Parla.

Mr. H. W. Williams, 41 Ulster-strwt, has 
returned home after spending two months In 
the hospital at Battle Creek, Mich. Mr.
Williams was Injured In the railroad acci
dent at that place while on hi» way to tbe 
World’s Fair.

la- Til Ml & Fitzslmois Ct, 111, SINGLE FARETHOS. K. V. SUTTON. Manager:
Freehold Loan Building, Toronto.suffering with weakness and 

emaciation, who give little
is. MANUFACTURERS

111 King-St. West.
Good going December 30, 30. 31. 1893, Janu

ary 1, 1804, returning until January 2, 1894, 
These rates

D. H. BASTËDO & CO.
27 MELINDA-ST.

:
846loan companies846 apply to points on tbe Bey of 

Quinta, Kingston end Pembroke, Lake Erie and 
Detroit Hiver Hallway, Erie and Huron, Michigan 
Central (pqjnte In Canada only), Central Ontario

"Tuil particular, apply te aa/ agent ot the

.................................. .
the CANADIAN HOMESTEAD 

1 Loan and Savins» Association. NOW READY
CANDtAN POCKET

DIVIDENDS. .Scott’s
Emulsion

Dually and lawrest charged upon balsa» only. 
Savings received end interest allowed.

A. J. PATTI80N.
• 546 Manager.

For
Iqnl Loan anl Iwestint Co Company.n

1 DIARIES, 1894 Intercolonial Railway.OF CANADA (Ltd.)
JOHN HILLOCK

PresidentDIVIDEND notice.

Notice I. hereby given that s dividend st the 
rate of SEVEN PER CENT, per annum on the 
naln-tm capital stock of the Institution has toen 
thU day declared for the half-year ending 31»t 
December lait, and the aam# will be payable os 
and after
Monday, the 8th day of Janu

ary Next
The transfer book» will be closed from the 16th 

to 81st lg,,ty bxBK *},.AND.U>lanaglng Director. 
Toronto, 4th December, 1893. 4444

\ Over 160 varieties.
All styles and prices. 
Useful, durable, stylish. 
30th year of Publication.

VIn
Canadian Miitual Loan and In

vestment Co.
HEAD OFFICE - 51 Vonoe-et, Toronto

Money to loan In nom. of $100 te $6000 on Orel 
mortgage security.___________ 141

Atloa Lpooxx Goxupaiiy

wœ® toœ «T8;
InterMt allowed on DEPOSITS. DEPOSIT RE

CEIPT'S and DEBENTURES at current rate*

A E. WALLACE 
PrenldeoL Manager.

uiZXÆÜ2S& uasrra©
(Sunday a.oepted) as follows:
Lear. Toronto by Grand Trunk

Syssssessssasee ..es»»...#
Toronto by (Janodloa 

Pacifia Hallway....».a.
Leave Montreal by Grand Trunk 

Hallway from Bonaveeturs- 
street Depot...... >»«##•#»•»»#

Leave Muutreal by Canadian 
Pacific Railway from Windsor- 
street Depot..»#***#*•»»#«#••«»

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacifie Hallway from Dal- 
bouale-square Depot.

Leave Lavis,##*##»#»»••»»#,##•«»
Arrive Hiver Du Loup., 

do. Trots Pistol#», 
do. Rimoueki . 
da tite. Fiavie 
do. Caroobelltoo. 
do. Dalhousle........ #»##»•»#
do. Bathurst

v
A

1 the Cream of Cod-liver Oil 
and hypophosphites. It will 

Mr. Duncan Jl^clntyre, the big railway I give them strength and make
their babies fat. Physicians,

recovering. ^ | the world over, endorse 1L

Don't be deceived by Substitutes!
■eott à Bown* Belleville. Ajl Draggiti*. 60* A$L

i
SOL*Kailw

LeaveFOR SALE by all STATIONERS
Ml

BROWN BROS.™THE T.45

Manufacturing Stationers 
Toronto.looking After the Poor,

The Ministering Children's League, All 
'Balnts' branch, entertained a large number 
of poor children to a Christmas tree and en
tertainment y estai day.

Wood's Norway Plne'Syrup cures coughs. 
<Wood'« Norway Pine Syrup cures colds. 

Wood’s Norway line Syrup heals the lunge.

■ho $MBurdock Blood Bitters cures skin diseases,scro
fula and bad blood. It Is a perfect blood purifier 
and acte ou tna entire system.H 8.35THE WILLIAMSON 

BOOK CO., LTD.-

14.4VBargains in Ranges 
Grand Duchess Ranges

Onty $20 
Only a few left

WHEELER & BAIN,
179 KING-ST. EAST. 246

JAs a general blood building tonic and for that > 
tired feeling. Hurdock Blood Bitter* excels»^ 
other remedies. It positively cure* dyspepsia.

10.91
19.00000,00000000

PERFECT MANHOOD! «Ml iConsumers’ Cordate Comp:the store, 
street*.

21.13
*4.46

000000000000 00 »
Tit# Vaailreiitt Petition l>l.ml..ed. 1.35e. Montreal, Que., Dec. 27.—The con

tested election cue ot M. Emond v. Har
wood, for Vaudrenil, was heard at Vau- 
drauil this morning before Justices Gill and 
Loranycr.

The petition was dismissed with ooeta 
against the petitioner; Harwood, the 
Liberal member for the Common», being 
thus sustained in hie seat.

8.47(LIMITED).How attained—how re
stored—how preserved, 

f Ordinary works on Fby-
‘ siology will net tell yin : 
’ the doctors can't or 

|won’t; but all the same 
you with to know. Your

Have Removed to their New 
and Commodious Premises

n- ••sees 0000000000m
do. Mawcaatle... 4.05IT'S A MILLSTONETAILORS.id 6.50 16.51

10.50 13.45 
18.3V 83. <0

do. Moncton, 
do. 8* John, 
do. Halifax..
The buffet sleeping car and olhar cars of e» 

ur.es traie leaving Montreal at 7.45 o’eloek rue 
through to Halifax without ehaog* Th* tralsg 
to HaHfax and 8* John run through to tSalr 
dwtinatlon oe Sunday*

The trains of tee latereolealti Railway are 
heated by steam Iront the looometlve, and those 
between Montreal and Halifax, vis Levi* are
lighted by elec trinity.

All treias ara rue by assure standard titan.
For tlexate and all Information in regard ft 

passenger fare* rates ef Irelgni, traie arrange-
menu. eto-. lll^r wiaTHERSTON,

Western Freight and l'aseengir Agent, 
egSoaaln Houae Bloc* Vork-.tr ta. Toronto, 

D. PomWUEIL General Manager, 
Railway Ode* Mention. N.H.. Mb Sept. 1555

»; sees* sir#0000000
00000000009000009

P'
l !m About a 

man’» neck 
sufferer from ner
vous exhaustion, ner
vous debility, impair
ed memory, low 
spirits, irritable 

_. per, and the thousand 
W aflti one derangement# 
f of - mind ana body

i°i‘i SESEâil
of $100 each) of Its prewnt capital stock Into 
tr.ferea» stock, entitled to cumulative prefer
ential dividend! at tbs rata of aeven par cent per
“Montreal, Dsp. 00th. 1908.

McGIBBON A DAVIDSON, 
Solicitors for Applioant*

JUST RECEIVED No. 15 King-st. Westd ...see 000 es see»#
Xco

" W)%-Zk
-S5Iiff And are showing a choice line of1

\100 NEW PATTERNS OF SEXUAL POWERStem- CHRISTMAS CALENDARS
AND DOOKLETS

Found Dead to Her Boom.
Winnipeg, Dec. 27.—Mis. Bramall, » 

well-known Winnipeg dressmaker, w»» . Ml///,
fouud dead in her apartments this morning. Wf/j 1 
The coroner decided to-night that death | 
was from natural causa*

Score’s are the Key to Life 
and its reproduction. 
Our book lays bare the 
truth. Every man who 
would regain sexual vi
gor lost through follv, 
or develop members 

weak by nature or wasted by disease, {hould 
write for our scaled book, “ Perfect 
hood.” No charge. Address (in confit

;\to Ithat result from, 
unnatural, pemicWui 
habits, contracted 
through ignoranc*
Such habita result in 

/ — —- loss of manly power,
wreck the constitution and sometimes pro
duit softening of tbe brain, epilepsy, pa
ralysis, and even dread insanity.

To reach, re-claim anil restore such un- rt .
fortunate, to health and happiness, is the Tha NSI.cn Moanmen. Outrage.
aim of tho publishers of a book written in Montreal, Dso. 27.—A petition I» being 
plain but chaste language, on the nature, drawn up here for presentation to Judge 
symptoms and curabilityy by home treat- i>egnoyer8 asking for the relessa of the 
mont, of such disease* This book will be “ Fr,nchmen, Mercier, Pellsnd
ton1 “nte\n“umre far'iMstag" Adfrevs, and Demsrtizny, who »« accused of, Wood’.Norway Flee Syrup cures all throat 
WorS”. mB*Association, attempting to blow up with dynamite the | luug troubl». .uch » cough* oold*»sthm*
668 M«i" BL, Buffalo, it. X. ^Nalaeu rnossmenl. I hrenchltl* hoarwaee* aw.

\ 1 A New Line of Xmas Books suit
able for children, Just opened.

Special Reductions made In our 
Caro-olate Department.

Remember the new address. IB 
King-street West, five doors west 
of our old stand.

MEETINGS.
■4»'.s NERVOUS debilityWifi!

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS’
ASSOCIATION OF CANADA.wf-aw “Guinea” V

Avoid drastic medicine* and nareh purgatirea, 
nod use Burdock Blood Bitter», whiob our*»» oqo- 
stlpatlon, dyspepsia, bed blood end nil stomach 
troubles. ________________ *

Old uieets sod all Dlsaasee ot tbs Oeolto-Urin- 
nrr Organ» » specialty. It makes no different* 
who bos tailed to cure you. Call or write. Coo- 
su: talion free. Medicines seal to any addreea, 
Hours Oa.m- to 8 p m.: bandar» > .08 p.m. Dr. 
Beer* 546 Jar.is-elretl, «th house uofth of tier- 
rard-e treat, Teresft

Ian* The ANNUAL MEETING of the above 
Association will be held on
Friday Next, December 29th,

At SHAF1ESBURY HALL, Toronto, 
Commencing at 11 o’clock #.m. . 
are particularly requested to attend

JAB. SABOANI, Secretary,

ORNAMENTAL PLA6TERIN6 
In All Branches. 

Perfection In workmanship and abeolme aatla- 
factloo guaranteed. H. IL BEAVEH,

w 44 Salleburr-arenue.
Orders left st Kenneth Murdoch's office. 17 

Adtiaute-.treel MM, will restire prompt, atten-

Choice Crop of New Roses Just In. 
Css seed Flower and Funeral Emblems to any 

part of the Dominion with safety. 
Telephone 1461. Greenhouse 145*

r Trousers ). l

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo, N.Y* y
PAPE’S FLOWER DEPOT,- lUmbcrs

■

r. SCORE &c SON,
77 KING-STREET W-

71 Yosg* near Kiss. **IW7$55 tion.
I31

11
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SteEEl
Menltoba bird If Arm with .flee reported at
^Oatf-TbUmarkeMe quiet and ortow Arm. 
Mixed «old outelde at ifoe and white at 81o.
° Barley-™. ^Market I. qtiiet and prloe. firm.
WeS Sd1&.“b2î wer^iale. 

out Hide at 61c north and west 
Rye-Tbe market is quiet, wl 

tog at 40c east 
Buckwheat—The feeling 

to-day and sales are reported at

FINANCE AND TBAVK

There was considerable excitement in 
wheat circle. yesterday owing to pnom tor 
May breaking below 65c. Many holder, 
became eery anxious and numerous low 
were ordered to be fold. Mort^»heM 
showed big losses. One lot of 86,000 bush
el. that had been bought a month ago at 
741. W11 sold at 64ic, which, with dominie- Lo=,Tb1«: lo.. o1'$2500. Wheat apMin- 

latora hare had a hard time of it. No opo 
hate ia said to have made money by the drop, 
and the ohief weakness in the situation la 
that there are few shorts to support the 
market.

IF Wl DISAPPOINTED YOU n AllFRIDAY
BARGAINS

! . IT WAS YOUR OWN FAULT .■ » Beg to announce that In consaquenca of being unable to pro
perly serve the

denitaL

You should hare sent your order eartler; i| J 
you require a keg tor New Year's let uf 
have your order new-we will attend to it

FO
VAST CROWDSSPADINA BREWERY,

KEN8INGTON-AVENUB. MlSSfflWe have during the day for the convenience of those who are 
disappointed we will keep open during the evenings of Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday till 10 o'clock. Never before have w» 

shown such Elegant Holiday Goods of every description.

TELEPHONE OUT OF ONDEE.

.................................................................................................................. .................................................Mm
change to-day were aa follows:

Open-

car lets sall- 

r.ily as strongWill Make . . Ï,. ■ ■
was

WMRME

WHEAT MARKET DEPRESSED. b4»- Low- Clos-
$300,000 TO LOAN
At i, 514 and 6%er cant. _ on ,, Re*l E«tute 
Security in sums to suit. Rents collected. Valu 

étions and Arbitrations attende J to.

Memorable . . STOCKS. bur.est.In*. «it.

81»81»
27

HM•a*
Receivership, are the order of the day. 

Yeaterday the New England Railway aye- 
tern was taken ia charge by a receiver. 
Railroad, in the United States are pretty 
much on a par with industrial oompantea. 
They are over-capitalized and the blood 
rooked from them by unscrupulous pro-

*** -
Money ia very dear at Berlin, with a 

steady advance of late in dieoount», the 
minimum now being 4| per cent Although 
the imports have been large, the Imperial 
Bank statement shows that gold holdings 

11,000,000 marks smaller than a

61 W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,Am. Sugar Ref. Co..... 
Cotton Oil........................

Chicago Gas Trust .... 
Canada Southern......
Del. A Hudson.............
Del., Lae.-& W................
Brie............
Lake Shore.................. .
Louisville A Nashville. 
Manhattan.............
Missouri Pacific.............

i in*1 FIb*
MA KK A. MAID OH 

îoviariLLK.
m itub beamsh 73..,The . .

Closing Friday . . 

of the . . . . . . 

Old Year . . . .

6 WM.A. LEE & SON of the 
of the
Made '

Walter 
jail awaiti 
Williams 
Toronto I

i • • a
17,19,21,23,25 and 27 King-st. E.; 10,12 and 14 Colbome-st,ï 4»ii 48»

!SK
48(4 4»?

1221. 1221

I 128 , Reel Este I. end Flntnol.l Brokita ,, 
GENERAL GENTS 

We,torn Fir. &. Marin. Assurance Co 

Manchester Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and PlalejBlass^Co. 

Lloyds’ Plate Glass Insurance Co. ' 
Londqn üuarànteo & AcoidentJSo^ 
Employers’ Liability, Accident 4. Common 

Carriers’ Policies Issued.
Offices: lO Adelaide-et. E. 

Teleohones 592 At 2075._________ _

" Stocks—OanadlanCovering In Granger
stock Marki-t troll end Heavy—Deellne 

Exchange—Honey Con-

102
H» 121122»

46

80

40In Sterling 
Move* Easy—Provisions Steady AS cm- 

Irregular, Cleelng Elrne.
122U 21r2IW iaup*©ago—Cotton Nat. Cordage Co........... 13mWednesday Iveniso, Dee. 87. 

No more afternoon eeesions of the local Stock 
Exchange will be btjjld this year.

coneole cloeed easlerlit 9* for money and at 
08» for account.

98»0B» 98
8» 3» Don’t believe ita3North America..............

Northern Pacific..........
Northern Paul lie Pref..
Northwestern................
General Eloutric Co. .. 
Rock Island A Poe....

Duluth preferred sold In Now York, today gmaba.™

Phila * Reading..
9t. Paul............. .
Union Pacific..........
Western Union, xd
Distillers..................
Jersey Central.......
National Lead.....
Pacific Mail.............
Wabash, pref

forth oomig 
house of t 
Thursday, 
Slemin ha, 
eircumatan 
which tend 
who com, 
•till a vitaj 
be cleared 
hoped to 1 
etantial ee 
of the wJ 
body knoJ 
make the

44M4M

EL1919*619
u.S.W. Cor.Yonge and Queen-Sts 99

37*4
64**
34%

n31ore yet
year ago.

m
68^ 3-1W, When you are told that some brand bf 

^Inferior Matches Is “as good as EDDY’S.” 
Forty years’

34»
UK17

84%, v
To-day the stocks of coffeee, spicea, etc., 

of the estate of Ellie k Keighley will be 
■old by Suckling k Co.

14% •2401615at It _
CanadUn Pacific dull and heavy, aloatog to 

London at 78%.
DÔc^r

$49.800 as compared with the corresponding 
week of last year.

Sterling exchange is very weak to-day. It de
clined one cent at New York. ^

Silver weaker at tffdo per ounce In New York.

The .mount of wheat on peeeego to M.988,000 
bushel», e decree» of 1,192,000 bnahetofor th. 
week. A year ago the amount on passage was 

27,700, 000 bushel,.

Corn on peonage amount, to 4,418,000 
a decrease of 744,000 bushels for the week.

India shipment, of wheat la*
000 bu.hels, a, compared with 820,000 bushel, 
the corresponding week of last year.

Brad.trrat reporto an lucraase in wheat for the 
week of 07,000 bushels, both coasts

The gold In the United States treaeury »how« 
.slight lucres», the amount now being .32,109,

17»17»
68»

17»

»ft* The Street Market.

S SBiiSIStii
500 bllubel, euliinx at 40c to 60c.

Hay la fair n.ijiplyand prices higher. About 40 
load. huM at *a 50 to 810.50 tor timothy and at 
17,60 toga 50 for dorer. Straw firm at $8 to $0.60
“ Butter, choice tub, 20c to 22c: lb.roll«. Wo to 
28o, medium 16o to 18c; egga retail 20c to 
22c per doten: potatoes, 62o to -PP*”; 
22.25 to 28.50: beef, fore 4»c to 5»c, htqd 6»c to

THE resolve is firm to place goods for this last 
Friday of ’93 at prices that must astonish the 

closest an*d kéenest shoppers. The lists, of course, 
embrace, loads of lines that fit in appropriately for 
New Year’s gifts. Test by studying the lists and in
specting the goods.

1,-n 18
81» 82»

13»
81» 82» trial has proved that18»M

11*% 
21H 
13

SEPARATE SCHOOL TRUSTEES. 11*112%
22)4 Eddy’s “TELEGRAPH”Matches21» 22»

rather Rooney Will Not be a Candidate 
This Year.

the nominations for

13
18»13» 13» 18 have no equal, and all Inferior substitutes 

should be refused.Following are 
Separate school trustees in the various wards
yesterday.

In Ward 1 Father Borgin, Father Rohle- 
der. and in Ward 4 William Wray, in Ward 
6 Rev. 1. M. Cruise, were elected by accla- 
motion. »,Ward 2: P. J. Uulqueaa, by W. H. 
Cahill and R. J. Wallbrtdge; Daniel Kso- 
nedyi by Jame. Nolan and John Dulgau. 
and Ward 6 will be contested by V. P’ Fais 
end John Donovan. ,

Father Rooney, the veteran chairman of 
the board, will ndt be a candidate tels ya*r 
on account of ill health.

S-7
Evil___ _ 62o to 85c; apples,

6c to 7o per 10.

shew the 
hired me 
•treat, onAsk for EDDY’S.BOYS’ CLOTHING:

Special table boys’ suit, to-morrow, 
choice at $1, were $1.50 to $3.

Fine cheviot serge overcoats $3.60, 
cheap at $6.

MANTLES:
Lot No<, 1—Capes, this season’s 

stock, $4.60, were $7.50 to $10.
Lot No. 2—Caps», stylish, $7, were 

$9.50 to $12.60.
Lot No. 3—Capes, new goods, $9, 

were $12.60 to $15,60.
Jackets $3.60, were $6.50; $4.00,were

SILKS AND VELVETS:
23-in. Black Metre Antique $1.26, 

regular price $2.00.
21 in. Black Surah, all silk, 60c, 

regular price 65c.
15 pieces Colored Corded Drees bilk, 

while they last 30o yard, regular 
price 60c.

22-in. Pongee Sillt'20e.
Pongor, “our new silk," every ehade,

‘ beet quality, 25o.
27-in. Japan Silk 40e, regular price

i

AT 5 AND 6 PER CENT. i the
PARTNER WANTED. that he hi 

^ It hu 
Doherty, 
Mra. Eliz 
WherreU

bu.hels,

SIDNEY SMALL,
20 Adelaide-st. East,

A
Far a, wholwale mercantile bosinom In 

The business to nell eetabli,b<d.Toronto,
has a desirable connection, paying well, and

the
aU of the: 
the bouse 
he sailed

e&s'
Many of I 
that'he o< 
this cans

Telephone 1154. GOAL AND WOOD
^ --------- OFFICBSl

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 7 
306 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west
^•19 Spadina-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-etreet

Yard Esplanade east-
Foot of Churoh-streel

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street

BESTin good .tending and credit
Partner must have a capital of $20,000 or 

$25,000, th# owner already having the earns 
amount

Thto is a rare opporturilty to enter, on fair 
terms, a well-organized going business.

All particular, at my office.

Sale»: XV. U. 10,800. I ll. 200, R.L 6100, 8t Paul 
81,700, N.W. 5701', Brie 1300, L.S. 1800, Erie 000, 
U.P 2800, D L S XV 60ft D & H. 1600. JO. 200, 
Vabash, preferred, 1000. N.Q. 1800, Reading 6200, 
Mo. P. 2000, L. & 74. 28,000. U.Q. 10,400, 0.0.0. & 
L 2800, 0.8. 600, Distiller. 28,900 Sugar 09JO.

. Western Division court Cases Te-Day.
Gifford v. Parkaa,$72; Klaiterv. Cameron, 

$7; Harper v. Canadian General Electrical 
Company, $71.84; Little v. Johnson, $17.10; 
Threlkeid v. Dixon, $96; Brown v. Phillips, 
842,17: Schwab v. Canadian Sportsman, 
.«58 76: Burrougbsford v. Lane, $J3 85; 
Heintzman v. Wills, $51; Htolop v Mc
Carthy, $6433; Lang v. Power, «36-67, 
Storey v. Cavana, $19.12; Wood v. Carter, 
$66; Boswell v. Will., «49.79; Hoy ▼. Taunt, 
«53.35.

QUALITY65c. coo.
I

MONEY-
ALEXANDER BOYD A SONS

COLORED DÇESS GOODS
44-in. Hopeacking 50c, worth 70c. 
44-in. Whip Corde 60c, worth 70a 
42-in. Nun’s Veiling 20c, worth 40c.
44- in. Navy Serge 25c, worth 45c. 
42-in. Cardinal Serge 20c, worth 45a 
47-in. Navy Cheviot 50o, wfcth 76a 
47-in. Henrietta 50c, worth 75o.
45- in. Henrietta 35c, worth 40c.
See our table of Dress Goods at 26a. 
Special table Dress Goods at 35o. 
Table Dress Goods at 50o, worth from

75c to $1.25 yard.

: $7.
House Jersey., 20 different kinds, to

st $1.00. MONROE, MILLER & CO.morrow
When the 
with the 
erownprt 
Williams'

18 Broad-et., New York, 
Toronto Branch: No. 20 King-street East.

DEALERS tH
Stocke,Bonde, Grain and Provlelone

Direct prirate wires to New York sad Chi
cago. Jlenfreal "Stock, dealt to.

Member, of or represented, of all New York 
Exchange, and Chicago Board of Trade.________

CANDIES, HUTS AND RAI
SINS:
400 pounds only fine chocolates to

morrow at IOo pound.
1000 ponnda fine mixture at So.
Our IOo cream, are worth 20c.
Our nats are finest grown and all 

Shelled almonds and wal-

Slï aod other°ttocka° ^^SceE 

ïoTigi Mcômi^ïttoà “Bond and frw warjj

0XV.r.rÆl°"l Crnddm Houm, Torino. T.L

G, W. YARKER,
Banker and Broker, Toronto. •VY

andAdjourned Suite.
Mnnro v. Boddmgton, $----- ; Lament v.

Heffron, $64.6i; Barber v. Dodds, $43.85; 
Bark v. White. $76.08; Hooper v, Parke. 
$10;-Johnston v. Burns, $94; Berry v. Miller, 
$20; Howell v. Harrod, «100; Macdonald v. 
Stewart, «6 40; Imperial Lumber Cpmpauy 
v. Beaver, «93.90; Denton V. Camtdy, «49.29; 
Yarker v. Banfleld, «51.46; Shaver v. White, 
«100; Hewlett V. Allen. «90.72; Macdonald y. 
Coulter, «136.35; Stewart v. Jones, «104.54; 
Bank of Toronto v. Tennant, $l$#u48.

Frovlsloiie, couple to 
the horsesesssi

iu°uc^n,^r.r fcpti's,

for ordinary and lBo to 18c for limed.___________

i05a
thefreal 

notant 30c.
Rai.in4 perfectly fresh. Never bought 

fine fruit »o low.

Moo.y Market.,
Money cn call I. unchanged at 6 per cent.

a &rM.rnr,s:
ram^»^* cut-

but will 4 
him with 
Dateotivc

«Tips From Wall-street.
* Jersey Central shows an increase of |<K>,775 to 
net earnings for November.

General Elect rid to-day sold doitn from 87% to 
81 1-4, closing at 33.

The next wsakeet stock was Louisville & Nash
ville. There are some double as to the next 
dividend.

Thomas Platt woe to-day appointed receiver Of 
New England.

Ryan A Co.’s gotsip: There was a good deal of 
covering in the Grangers. Earnings of Chesa
peake A Ohio decreased $88,000 during the third 
week of December. The committee appointed 
to raise money for N. E. reported to the board 
yesterday that they were unsuccessful. The 
bears hammered Distillers in the morning, and 
some long stock came out, but on shorts taking 
profits the stock afterwards rose m per cent. 
LAN. was sold yesterday by foreigners.

A circular states that there will be ne increase 
to the wholesale prices of whisky.

F. J. Lewis A Oo. received the following from 
Kennett, Hopkins A Cot Shorts bought stocks 
steadily from the opening until the close. Ihe 
only apparent reason for the buying was the 
fact that they have large profits, and at the clos
ing of the year they feel like taking them. It is 
easy to buy stocks. Stocks la which there was 
the largest short interest advanced from 1 to ltt 
points, most of the others declined. The reason 
given for the break in General Electric is that 
the company’s next statement will be a bad one 
It has been obliged to dispose of most of its avail
able assets during the year to pay floating debtsa 
and its future loeks blue. The break in L. one 
N. was caused by rumors that the next dividend 
would be passed. The stock is just now feeling 
the effect of Hr unfortunate purchase *of the 
C. O. and 8. W. The receiver appointed for N. E. 
is a man not unknown ty fame. Judging from 
his past record the company will not thrive 
under hia management. London houses have 
bought some Atàbisonïnt the low price and sold 
other stocks. Total sales 888,000 shares.

BLACK DRESS GOODS:
46-in. Henriettas 20c, worth 45a 

i. Caahmerette 50c, worth 75c. 
44-tn. Hopeacking 5vb, worth 70a
44-in. Soilie. 50c, worth 70c.
44 in. Cheviots 50c, worth 65o.
44-in. Foule Serge 274c, worth 45o.
44- iu. Crape Cloth 26c, worth 65o.
45- in. Serge 35c, Worth 60a

LINENS:
60-in. Unbleached Table Linen 36c 

yd, regular pries 45c.
8-4 Bleached Table Clothe $1 each, 

regular $1.60.
18-in. Roller Toweling 6e, regular 

price 74o.
40-in. Butcher Linens 16o, regular 

20a
32-in. Brown Holland 840, regular 10a

y •tlId illTEAS:
Celebrated Darjeeling, Formosa tea 

usually sold for $1.00, to-morrow 
50a

A fine British grown Ceylon tea 50c, 
to-morrow 35a

Assam and Himalayan teas 6O0, to
morrow for 30, 60o tor 25a

Oar 25c black or mixed tea is nroally 
■old for 40a

The

G. W. YARKERSTOCKS AND BONDS. It will 
«every of 
in three
near the J

sra
him. Ne man, Johi

^^k‘S'cV^rSIS,a“»‘rno4r?a.T<>r,C
or on margin.

MUNlCIPALDBMNTURE8tiANDABOND8DBALT

Ortent ty mall or wire promptly «tended to.
ATT Se J ABViB, 

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Telephone Hit.

Banker asd Broker, 19 Welllngton- 
etreet-west.

Note, dtoconnted. Loin, negotiated. Railway 
and Industrial financing. Stocks bought and 
sold to New York. Unusual facilities and 
terms.

Thirteen Infected Cattle Killed,
Gcxlph, Ont, Dec. 27.—This afternoon 

13 animale of the Ontario Agricultural Col
lege dairy herd which showed eigne of 
tuberculosis after being treated with 
lymph were slaughtered in the presence of 
Dr. Reid, college veterinary; Dr. McKenzie, 
bacteriologist, Toronto; Dr. P. H. Bryce, 
Toronto; William Cowan, Dominion veter- 
inarv; President Wills and others of the 
college staff. All the animal* were found 
to be more or less diseased.

ÏI246

$4.50
5.25
6.00

NO. 2 NUT or PEA COAL 
MIXED NUT and NO. 2 
BEST HARD COAL
ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

Foultry.
Poultry unchanged. Boxed lot»: Chicken. 98e to 

40o per pair, duoka 60c to 76c, g case 6»o to 7o 
par lb and turkeys 9»c to 10c par lb.

Feeds.

and timothy nominal at $1.25 to Sl.io.

28 King street West.

Foreign Exchange.
Bate, at exchange, as reported by Wyatt S 

J arris, «took broker, are »• follows.
y 1MTWHSS BAKES.

• - Counter, Butim.

■BASEMENT:
Skate etrape So pair.
Dolls’ mahogany chairs, carpet gent 

10c, regular price 20c.
Doll»’tables, 15e regular price 2$a
China oops and eauoera, gilt edge, 

deeorated, $1 doz, regular price 
15o each.

Parlor quoite, oolorad poets, $ rinp, 
76c, regular price $1.10.

The Bieley urget, complete, 
regular price 35c.

All our 40c mechanical toys clearing 
at 10a

Special value, ia magic lanterna

mBtUtn.

B% f sifeNew York Fund» 
Sterling, 80 days 

do. demand
tm.iiiwsiwe.i si.es< Srr William Daw.oa Presided.

Boston, Dec. 27.—About 80 pe 
gathered in the hall of the Boston Society . 
of Natural History this morning at the 
opening session of the sixth annual meeting 
of the Geological Society of America Sir 
J. William Dawaon, the president of the 
society, called the meeting to order and 
Prof. W. H. Niles, the president of the 
Society of Natural History, delivered an 
address. President Dawson made a brief

Eckardt & Young, i
.

rsous sates u row «osa 
rested. «.ssmuTbs»

4.86»

pec ted 
the amAssignees, Accountants. 

Auditors, etc. 246 
Office, 43 Adelaide E., Toronto

COTTONS:
30 y da. Fine Cotton for $1.50.
36-in. White Cotton» 6c, regul
72-in. Unbleached Sheeting 15o,

1er 174c. „
80-in. Bleached Sheeting 621-20, 

regular 27 l-2a «

MUSLINS:
Insertion Flouncing, with hem, 30- 

in, 15c, worth 25o.
36-in. Polka dot Muiline 1212o, 

worth 25c.
Silken Art Muslin 11 l-2o, worth 25e.

Sterling, M day* 4.84 
do. demand h4.86 M tiraly

20c,

Th,v 
What 

in the c 
trop or i 
in MbcV 
Mr. Std
accused 
which w

lor 8c. 
regu- eve* blow.#. V. BBT.

ereeerlea.
There is very little business dolor and prices 

are unchanged. Granulated Is selling at 4$gc and

't'Sr V^CToi0 fflVe: 
Sfiatog”"!; M-rrffîstw

Panariti f

response. TINWARE:
Soma odd lines at specially low 

pricen
Bix-qotet milk pane
Cullenders 6c.
Japanned coal bode, gold band, 15a
3 pint white enameled steel sauce

pan» 19o.
6 pint white granite teapots 60c, 

regular price 85c.

BRONZE ORNAMENTS:
Bronx» vases 60s pair, regular price

Bronze vases SOb palr, regular 35c

Handsome bronze vases, 19-inoh high, 
clearing at $1.60 pair, regular $1.60 
each.

Fairy light srith 10-hour light, 26c, 
regular 46o.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS:
Cashmere muffler», fast color», 30c, 

regular 50o.
Scotch lamb’s wool underwear 65c, 

regular 90c.
Men» top shirt» 50c, worth 75o.
Cardigan jackets 76c.

LADIES’ UNDERVESTS:
Ladle»’ veate, high neck, longeleeves, 

45o, worth 90c.

CURRANTS
Ofleare of Richmond Lodge, 65.

Lodge Richmond, 65, S.O.B., held their 
quarterly meeting and annual election of 
officers last night, when the following Were 
appointed for 1894:
*W.P., Stafford; W.V. P., F. Toft.; W. 

secretary, George Streeter; Treasurer, W. L. 
Welle; chaplain, A. Harrie; committee, 
W. C. Wells, Wingfield, Cross, Ham, 

ad Riley; I.G., H. Lock; O.G., 
j. W. Howard; surgeon, Dr. Martin; 
auditors, Wingfield, W. C. Welle and 
Aldridge; trustees, Beavis and Riley; dele
gatee to grand lodge, W. C. Wells and 
A. E. Parser.

In Cases.
We have Just received a 

second shipment of the 
finest Currants Imported. 
They are exceptionally 
high-grade fruit and suit
able for first-class trade.

SKATES. 
SKATES. 

SKATES

6a
■

fmrnmMONEY TO LOAN. week over 000.000 bushels. Export elsiranoe, 
’’^sV^rop'.UœÆ'îh. demand ter

price* of a fair amount of bimmiws and consid
érable covering of lard and ribs by packers.

CARPETS AND CURTAINS:
A Tapestry Carpet for 20o, worth 30a 
Leader in Tapestrv 26 l-2o, worth 36o. 
Brussels Carpet, fine, 75o.
Union Carpet 25c, worth 40a 
Lace Curtains, 312 yds, 75e pair, 
- worth $1.25.

R. S. WILLIAMS & SONS
SLAIN dto CO.EBY,

Wholesale Orocers, Toronte, Oil *48 6 AND 6 PER CENT.

H. O’HARA <SS CO.
brokers,

BK Toronto.atreet.

.4

HIS» GRADE PUS ISanderson a
All kind*, sizes and price».546Toronto Btook Market.

There was no trading dn the board today, and 
it was wisely decided not to hold any afternoon 
sessions until Jan. *. Tnn generti feeling, aa be- 
(ore noted, to not conducive to higher prices, but 
tbs reverse. Small holders are taking any ad- 
vantage the market may offer to get out, and the 
tendency therefore to toward» a lower level.

: Dec. 26.T Dee. *7

Asked Bid Asked Bid

RICE LEWIS & SON <g SAFETY AND SUCCESS #
A Ue in knowing alwaye exactly how your # 5 affaire stood. If y<M need help send me M 
f a curd. A. C. NEFF, Chartered Accouut. F 
\ ant, Queen City Chambers, 80 Cburcb-sh. A 
9 Toronto. Telephone 801 *46 V

Commeroml Miscellany. Prices Specially Reduced for 
the Holiday Season.

Beautifully Assorted Stock.

BLANKETS:
A warm pair of Blankets for $1.60.

Blankets $2.75, werth

Oil unchanged at 79c.
There to a decline of 6d in bacon at Liverpool
Cash wheat at âbicago 59>$c.
Puts on May wheat 64tfc, calls 56e.
Puts on May corn 86%c, calls 88lip-
Carvrecelpt* of gntin at Chicago WedneadBy: 

Wheat 2*11, corn 1022, oats 809.
Receipt» of wheat In the west are heavier than 

anticipated. Receipt* at Duluth for two day* 
155 cars; at Minneapolis one day, 28< cat».

Put* on May wheat offered to-day in Chicago 
at 68V*c good for next woe It, at $1.25 pe 
and. Put* on May corn at 87)*:, good 
next week.
barrel s’a* d'as, 879 aacks^iheaTlue.'oOO

Cattio receipts at Chicago Wednesday 12,500; 
market steady.

Estimated receipt* of hog* at Ciilcago Wednes
day. 20,000: official. Tuesday, 603;. left over, 
1500. Heavy shipper* $4.95 to $5.45. Estimated 
for Thursday 27,000.

It to figured that stocks of provisions at Chi
cago on Jan. 1 will not show over 25,000 barrels 
of pork, 1000 tierce* of lard and 6.0v0,000 pound* 
of rib*.

(U mi te<l)

King and Victoria-fft»., Toronto.V Gossip From lb. Suburbs.
Tbs Good Templars Lodge of North To

ronto intend holding a ooncert in the 
Y.M.U.A. ball on Thursday evening, Jan. 
4, A good program is promised.

Th, Methodist young people of Thorn
hill intend holding a concert and «upper in 
the Methodist Church on Monday next, 
Jan. 1 . „ m

At the regular meeting of East Toronto 
Lodge, No. 263,1.O.O.F., held on Tuesday 
evening, the following officers were elected 

N.G.. W. H, Xucae;

'Fine wove
$3.50. Chicago Maakets.

John J. Dixon A Co. report thé following fluc
tuation* on the Cnicago Board of Trade to-day ;

249■TOOK*.

R. S. Williams & Son,SHAWLS:
Fine Wool Shswle in white, gray, 

blaok and cardinal 75c, were $1.25; 
$1, were $1.50.

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR:
Flannelette Night Dresses to-morrow 

for 50c. Bee them.
Quilted Skirts, lustre, alpec* and 

sateen, 75c, were $1.25; $1, were 
$1.50. J

lii-titali Market*.
Livshpool, Dec 07 -Spring wheat. 5s W:

6*5.4doil;^-or,A6,Od^i V. **

lSÏm"’ Dm *1-Beerbohm says: Floating 
carols Of Wheat quiet, maize ulL Cargoes 
on uasszge—Wheat find maize slow.

Hark Lane—Wheat quiet, with buelness of a 
holiday character; maize quiet, flour slow.

Liverpool-Spot wheat alow, maize appears 
weaker ; No. 1 Cal. wheat 8a 6»d, India nominal, 
7p“ug5a4»d: flour Ids6>. all unchanged.
S‘lpbm-Œoirawhea, future, Imnrov- 

ed r©<f winter5* 4)4*1 for Mnrch ami 5e 6)^d for 
May . Maize eld* at 3s iO^d for March, April and 
May. Pari*, wheat firm. Flour steady at 43f 
40c, was 48f 50c for January.______________

221% 217 229
118 115 118 ’
245 288 242
160 153 158
137 136 187
179 177)6 180
272 269 £2
165 163 105
165 161 165
1)9 116 119
153 150)4 153
188)6 187)6 190

108 110

Montreal......
Ontario.......
Toronto......
Merchants’...
Commerce..........
Imperial. ...#»•«#.»»»«••• 
Dominion •*»««• ..«• »»••••
Standard...............
Hamilton,...
British America.........
Western Assurance.

Ooen’g Hish’st LVt Close.
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.eeeeeeesses

El WWheat—May............

□oro—May...............
** —July.. »»»«»» •

Oats—May.........
—July»»»*.

p«kzÿ.‘;r::
Lard—J an.........

“ —May.........
Short Hibs-Jan...;

68
SÜ
SO

r thous- 
for a»

38EL ■8»
so» This‘i'ji/t30 Heighii 

w iilp sc 
din ft E 
street, 
that M. 
th* eld 
In two :

Flour Mi9 
bushels. is'47 liai 

12 07 12 52 
7 70 7 80

12*40 
12 65

...

7 85for the ensuing term; 
poet N.G., W. H. Hunter; vice-N.G., A. 
Johnston; treasurer, F. Baeton; per. secre
tary, F. Nettleton; secretary, James Hew
itt; conductor, P. McCluskie.

Consumers* Gas......
Dominion Telegraph. 
Can.Northwest L. Co.

7 GJ7 667 m110
75 0 50 6 40 0 47 

6 67 6 45 0 6275
7i" 7272Can. Pacific Ry. Stock.... 

Toronto Electric tight.,. 
Incandescent Light......

SFURS: 190/ • 190 170
117 114

188 !82'4 
136 184»
77 76

168» 167»

BOOTS and SHOES I
All slippers at big sacrifice.
Ladies’ dodgola lace boot $1.50, were 

$2 to $2.60.
Slater’» dongol* hand-made boots $2, 

were $3.50.
Boys’ school boots 86c, regular $1.
Girls’ oil pebble school boots 75c, 

regular $1. * ...
Men”» hand-made nvetted button 

boot $1.15, regular $1.50.
Men’* rivetted whole fox Bail; $2, 

regular $2.50.

FRED. ROPER,119n The season for furs has been beet 
we’ve ever known.

Bargains in furs laid out 
will startle.

100100 to hiaGeneral Electric.........
Com mercinl Cable, xd.. 
Bell Tel. Co.
Rich. A Ont.rNav. Co..
Montreal Street Ry........
Duluth Common.............

'* Pref
Brit -Can. L. A Invest.. 
B. A Loan Association... 
Can. L. A N. In................
Canada Permanent,^. »..

Central Canada Loan..../ 
Dominion Loan A Inv'st.
Freehold L & 8..............

“ “ 20 p.c...
Huron A Erie L. & 8. ..
Imperial L. A Inv......... .
Land Security Co..............
Lon. A Can, L, A A... • • $.
Manitoba Loau.......
Ont. Ind. Loan.»......

189He Worked the Hotel*.
Edward Bantin, a «Lick-looking young 

fellow, vis given three months in the 
Central yesterday by Magistrate Denison 
for beating a number of hotels. He claimed 
to be an advance agent for the Georgia 
minstrels, but th. company he claimed to 
represent neve^catne ana he never paid his

a.TRUSTEE, AUDITOR, ETC.
°,^roVo?tUo-ster°eeBta^PChhoanr2^7r.*4

for to-mor- 184»
78»

164»
Intending Purotoeeere 
will do well to call and see our Urge aeeortmentot

HAND-MADE CARRIAGES
which we ere offering at less than wholwale price 
Come and get price*. W# will astonish you.

63 and 65 Adelalde-st. West,

cut

MINING STOCKS. Mrow
HANDKERCHIEFS:

Ladies’ fine embroidered lawn hand
kerchiefs, 20o for 10c, 30o for 16c. 
35c for 20o.

Japanese handkerchiefs at grqpt eut.

smallWares:
Imitation beaver trimming», 10c were 

15c, 20c were 25c.
Colored military braids 10e, regular 

price 20o.
Pins, 2 paper, for lc.
Large paper fine brace pine 6c, regu- 

1er 10c.
Needles le paper.
Needle ease» 124c,were 20c; 25c, were

order
whale

G TOWER FERQUSSON GEO. W. BLAIKIE8
t18 '.’40

earntog. Intending Investors will bs well re-

as an Investment stock nothtog to Canada ex-

ABTHUR HARVEY. 
Torontoatreet, Toronto Nor.

ns ■ jAlexander, Fergusson & Blaikie
BROKERS AND INVESTMENT 

AGENTS,
23 Toronto-Btreet

quentlR, Cochran received the following from Ken
nett, Hopkins & Co.:

CHICAGO. Dec. 27.—Wheat—Thé liquidation 
which has been going on for some days appears 
to be about over and the market now looks ms if 
it would rally, barring unlooked-for contin
gencies. The wheat had to come out, nnd while 
it was banging over the market it wo* impossible 
to get any good investment. Buyers Northwest
ern elevators Increased but 105,(XX),and private ele
vator stocks at Minneapolis decreased 10,000. 
Taking it all around the day’s nows rauat be con
sidered quito encouraging IQ holders. It is true 
primary receipts are still larger than they ought 
to be, but exports have been over 4)0,000 aud 
trvsh engagements show a’flattering increase

Corn and oats have held stubbornly the b g re
ceipts and are showing sufficient strength to 
encourage holders-both are mya position to ad-
VprCovlsniofsblfi!:meCwltlitf' on upward tendency. 
Provisions are not coding lu as freely as pre
dicted aud the supply of product is still quite 
limited.

Schwartz, Du two A Co. wired Dixon;________ *

»ia employ
riding
article

!-»166>f| 170
118 

8S
187» 188

*88**88* was*Toronto
H. Became In.an*.

Detroit, Dec. 27.—Alvin MoEachren, a 
arrested here a few days ago

H.ii?' WM. DIXON, Prsprlstev.187 Outside W lient Markets.
At New York January closed at C6»o and 

May at 70c Sskod.
At Duluth No. 1 hard closed at $0»o for Dee. 

and at 59^c for May.
At Milwaukee May cloeed at 61»o.
At Bt. Louie January closed at 67c aud May

*lM^?oiedo December closed at 68%c and Mky 
at 66c.

At Detroit January cloeed at 60s and May 
at 63c bid. » _____________________

It in160 na ît WlFINE FANS:
Feather, gauze anS satin fans, beauti-»

■ fully decoratdd. To-morrow a 
$1.60 fan for ?5o, $1.75 for $1.

60 feather fans, beautiss, $1, to
morrow for 50c.

SOAPS and SUNDRIES :
Atomizers 25c, regular price 45o.
Pure castilc eoap 2c cake.
Schmidt’s shaving soap 5c, regular 8o.
Shaving brushes, pure bristle, box

wood handle, 15c, regular 30c.

JAPANESE FANCY GOODS:
Japanese vases 45c for 25c, 75o for 

45c, $1 25 for 75c, $2 for $1.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS :
Only 90 left out of our immense stock. 

Will be sacrificed: $5 album for 
$2.50, $4 for $2, $2 for $1, $1.25 for 
50o Handsome leather bindings 
and silk pluah, silver mounted and 
aluminum mounted.

m :::: 
1ST «4

î?. .üü

young man 
while wandering around the streets, has 
been sent to his father’s home, Galt, Ont. 
The Utter asked That Alvin be sent to au, 
asylum, as he (the father) did not believe 
him sound mentally, but as be was not a 
resident of this state it could not be done.

cels the Ophir.

York Chambers, 
25,1898.

1G2 pan1281 outW. H. STONE,109109

nobGot. Loan A 
Toronto 6av. A Loan. 
Union Loan & 8..........

tSs O 0«jRYAN
STOCK BROKERS and

FINANCIAL AGENTS.
28 VICTORIA-STREET.

York aud Chicago. ________________________

UNDERTAKER. 
8*8- YONGE-STREET—349 

OPP. ELM.
Q3to.___

lib Btabl130*130
nizad i■ ; ESTABLISHED 1864. Mrs.

Supposed to Be ia Toronto.
Sarnia, Dec. 27.—Pugilist Costello, who 

is wanted by the Valparaiso, Ind., authori
ties on a charge of prize fighting, arrived 
here on Friday last, the 22nd inst. After 
dining be went east and » supposed to be 
now in the vioinity of Toronto.-

Wilt of th* Late W, W. Baldwin.
William Willcocks Baldwin left an estate 

of *184,000, consisting chiefly of abar.i in 
loan companies, cash and real estate. The 
family residence, 43 Murray-atreet, 1» be- 
oueathed to Mrs. Baldwin, together with 
half the Income derived from the estate. The 
other portion of the eitate to left to the 
children.

When
Box picture wire, 25 yds for 5c, regu

lar 8c. L R. C. CLARKSON Si

MONÊYLOANED 
ON MORTGAGES

shortmOKONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE 
JL month of December, IMS, mall» olcee and 

are due aa follows:

O.T.R. East.... ...
O. ft g Railway...
G.T.R. Weet..........

H*i!Trustee, Liquidator, Receiver.GLOVES: leu)WM. D> TAYLOR,
(Late C. M. Taylor » do.) 

Assignee In Trust—Accountant and

glow account# collected. Settlements effected. 
Office Ground Flohr, 10 Welllngton-atreet 

Eael. ***

CLARKSON & CROSSFine French kid gloves 50c.
Extra heavy French ribbed mitts 15c. 
*-button French undressed kid glovee

tSytiriïVSwau*»»
ClM"ï«”C,A.7».h“ ,1—*, lin.d

palm, 40c—eutted to ohildren 8 to 
14 year».

DCS. * »ciosa 
Tit P7.«

•4s !,,s»JË;;:;?;oo 3.m i«.ie p.m.
а. m. p.m. am. pi';> •

D„oo 9.00 8.00 v ■
б. 16 4.00 10.» Hi» eq/

10.00

H.L.H1ME&CO. *.m.
7.15 TheLarge or Small AmountsChartered Accountants. 7.40

JOHN STARK & CO MfiteV-ESTATES MANAGED.
RENTS COLLECTED.

is TOHONTO-STREET. 844
Ml Brill Metafile Mm MMiVd.:::

ia Yo26 TORONTO-STRBBT

Fiœœxâi
■Ay. to .flju for tuba 83c to 86o per lb. rolls, dairy 
to creamery. Eggi 17c to 18e. Potato.» 60c to coc. Ueaue’jl.a) to $1.60. Dried apple» 6o to 
tuk Honey, Sc for extracted, «1.» to *1.80 for 
comb. Consignment» of above solicited. J. F. 
Young ft Co.. Produce Commtoeionere, 74 Front 
. reel Kaat, Toronto. ____________________

OPHIR GOLD MINE

or nol 
eoupU26 Wellington-St. E.. Toronto. 246 C.Y.R...............Cotton Market».

At Urerueol cotton U easier at 4 6-16d for

UllE-HiHS
f I Bade^saTfiSESiES

a little buying for a moment agalnat puts, 
out nrlce once passed the doctioe waa very 
rapid There were some favorable announce- 
ments—a decrease of 1,800,000 in the on passage 
euttement. decrease by Bradstreet'e of over 
i 500,000 bushel, to the world'# visible and ex
port clearances of over 400,000 bushel»—but it 
was made apparent that tbs market was without 
short interest. Even unimportant selling was a 
difficult thing to achieve without a bad break. 
Miaoeapolla rocelpu are i»cre*»lag; we™ j»1 **r 
to-dav than last year Cables showed no 
strength, with a break of a full cent <Lo»« than 
160.000 bushels were «old here, all of It low grade 
and none of it to be moved before «priuK- lh» 
local contract «took now exceeds 18,000,000 
bushels, an increase of 
bushels for the week. Corn was fairly 
steady, some liquidation of long being 
met by some covering of short lines. The esr 
lois were very heavy 1088, the aetlmote for 
Thursday 1* 835. Cable* were lower. The con- 
trect stock. 1,464,000 bushels. Increased for the

a. ooMontreal mock Market.

EtSSSl
76and75)4;Street Railway, 158 ind 157;.Mootrea 
Go* 1791? aud 178; Cable. 132 and 18Ui, xd; Dell 
Telephone. 185 aud iWi::Duluth. 6 and 5)é; 
Dqlutb t>ref..,,18and 12; C.P.IL, 71)6 and 71)4.

To-day’s sales: C.P.R., 25 et 71W: Duluth. 60 
at 6M; Cable, 60 at 182,6. 25 at 132)i, <5 at 135, 
Boat 131)4: Richelieu, 60 at 76)4, »0at #6.25 at 
76)4* Street Railway,- 223 at 169, 60 at 158: Gas, « 
at 177*4; People’s, 80 at 117)4; Merchants’, 10 at

c eventQ.W.B........ •*»•«•FLANNELS:
Salisbury flannels 25c, worth 35o. 
Tartan plaids 25c, worth 35c. 
Moleton flannels 30c, were 45e.

fbin FÆ a ass- ps.«
4.00 10.8011p.m.

m6.15The'Poles Must Go.
TbB City Engineer has notified the tele

phone and telegraph companies that it is hto 
Intention to enforce the bylaw calling for the 
removal of pole» and Overhead wires by Jan. 
1,1894.________ ' __________

May at 7 80. , Death
carrieiU.S.N.Y...

U.B. Western States....6.16 ,*0^q>d[®'W *'**

ec^&dm'at'Tp.m.
7 00 Ü1n d8uppl»meotary malls to Mondays end 
Thursdays close on Tuesdays and Fridays st W noon, /he following »rethe d*t«i of Itngllsh 
malls for December: 1. 2. 4, 5, 7. 8. V, 11. 14, is.
rviiœ'^Kcf^Snfe.

Assignee Cl.rk»= to ss^oe out oh jquj. ter ^“./^«fib.lrX'lC Ba'nk*.ud M*ôcïy 
IS» per cent, dividend to creditors of the estate should transac Local Office neareet to
of A. R. McKinlay ft Oo. w .^"ïïtoSîee. taking care to, hotlfr their cor-
...l?y/°câc?UrTh”“'*"— t^ ^ee” aoldto rwpocdeou t« make order» payable at such 
Mrs *Burns for *100» sash end a Ilka sum to » and Branch Poatoffloa. G PATTEftON, P M.
18 month-

10.00ROBERT COCHRAN
K.(TMJCPBONa 816.)

(ItSMkN el lsruuis Btook Sxeksuge.)
PRIVATE WIRES 

cn lease Bonrd of Trade aad New Terk Steok 
Exchange. Margies frocs 1 per cent. up.

O O L B O W N efi-eBT

Accept the suggestion and shop early Friday. walkc 
now i
admit 
work 
did nc

rsons troub-

» lameness, sores, injuries, piles, kidney and spinal 
troubles.

A few shares Ophir Mining Com
pany stock r or Sale Cheap.

Address
J. w. WOMELDORFF,

•J8 tiorden-street.R. SIMPSON, 0 OICO. In every butlin.iii... Bn.harraa.ment.,
C, C. BAINBft, 846 

(Member of the Toronto Stock Ixckange), 
Stock Jtroker No. *1 Teroato-et, T#L 

Money to I^nd.
Advances made on Life Insurance Polities. 

Neve York brooks.
Tba fluctuations in the N»-v Vorb ef—V Fx-

(Deal
look».S3 almost 800.000

S»"<5nuS,.s?e’e^RYJNn“and | SSS-t

Store Nob. 170, 174, 176,178 Yonge-sfr, 1 and 3 Queen-st.

1009 BreadstnUs.
At Toronto the flour market to very dull.aà'JïSMSi Ï/Sîfek!

very Arm. Oar lot. quoted eutelde at

misai
This
sued.

For Ijondondarry aud Liver pool.
The Allan Liner tbs Laurentlan leaves 

Portland Jan. 4 and Halifax Jan. 6 and has 
accommodation for cabin, second cabin and 
steerace. The Laurentlan has her faloons 
amidships and to lighted throughout by elao- 
srlolty.

Choice
Mr.

-4
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BEST BALMORAL TAPESTRY
With Border, Made and Laid, for

160 QUEEN- 9 STREET WESTJ.&J.L.O’MALLEY
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